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Fire Aid Policy Unchanged
chamber offers DeLong Suggests New C/P Sites, C o m m i s s i ° n

New License ,*__#___ j , «.•_!..•__ t%^-. Reviews City

Fee Schedule
a charge that the
new license

With
city's
nance
the growth potential of
present and future retail
merchants,". the chamber
of Commerce this week

'Confused' Thinking - Porter
A plea for "sound judg- c e n t to t n e c i ty P a r k f o r know that the Capital Im-

Aid Practice
City policy on fire pro-ment"' and re-considera- the location of a city hall, provement Committee stud-

° r d i" tion of sites for the pro- P ° l i c e department, teen ied and considered all the t e c t l o n i n a r e a s o u t s i d e the
will tend to stifle improve- age center and municipal sites and many more than c i t y ^ ^ W a s reviewed at

l t a Tuesday's City Commission
m

Commissioners agreed to
maintain unchanged the

Program, issued this P°°l- Mr. DeLong refers ._.
by City Commission- "This parcel or tract of These sites were rejected m ^ n g :

er Joe DeLong, was coun- land," DeLong said, Dy the Capital Improve-
tered yesterday by com- "bounded by Palmetto m e n t Committee."

proposed its own license M s s i o n e r R i c h a r d P o r t e r park road on the south, 4th Porter noted that DeLong p r e s e n t Pol lcy o f Providing
fD° " h ° " " l a

 w i t h charges of "confus- Diagonal on the north, had previously "disquali- assistance as an "humani-
ed" thinking Northwest 2nd avenue on fied" himself "from the t a r i a n d u t ^ w h e n e(lulP"

the east and Crawford selection of any and all m e n t a n d Personnel are
In a letter addressed to b o u l e v a r d o n the west, will sites under the Capital """" "

fee schedule.
The proposed new li-

cense fees, based on in-
ventory held by retail deal-

As the city's observance of Fire Prevention Week moved ahead at full steam
this week, members of the Fire Department conducted house-to-house safety in-
spections. The inspections are done only with the consent of the home owner.
While one fireman conducted the check, another remained with the truck in con-
stant radio contact with headquarters. Fireman Joe DeMassa is at left and Fire-
man-Inspector Rudy Anderson is at right.

ers, would place a top Mayor jonn Brandt ana t a k e c a r e o f t h e n e e d s o f I m p r o v e m e r i t prOgram " i n a l e t t e r t o t h e City

limit of $125 on the li- members of the city com- B o c a R a t o n f o r m a n y y e a r s H e a l s o c a l l e d a t t e n t i o n Commission, Fire Chief
cense for stores carrying mission, DeLong urged i n toe future at a minute to DeLong's vote in favor J o h n Loughery said that
an inventory in excess of "sound judgment not to c o s t i n c o m p a r iSon with Of selecting the general it: i s "vitally important"
$100,000. The least fee - saddle the freeholders with t n e a m o u n t that was men- area north of the Post t o maintain the present
for the first $1,000 of in- any amount of money in the tioned." Office as the city hall reciprocal aid agreements
ventory — would be $20. anticipated bond issue for porter count ered the pro- site w*'k Deerfieid Beach and

Members of the cham- the acquisition of lands p o s a l w i t h t n e c h a rgethat "i" have no doubt" Por- D e l r a y Beach, both 'of
ber's board of directors . - . City Hall, Fire De- i t w a s «-as i r i s u b stantial ter said, "of Mr. DeLong'sw n l c h h a v e t h e i r o w n d e "
proposed the new schedule partment and Police De- a s a leaky paper bag." sincerity when he says he Partments. However,Lough-
and entered their protest par tment . . . " - <The v e r y a b i e members s a y s he is 100 per cent e r y a l s o n o t e d t h a t c o n -
in letter to the City A s a n alternative, De- of the Capital Improvement for our Capital Improve- factual agreements to pro-
Commission over the signa- L o n g suggested a 10-acre Committee," Porter said, ment Program. I do think, v i d e f i r e protection in
ture of Kenneth W. Hig- p a r c e i o f city-owned land "who were appointed by however, his thinking is a a r e a s w h i c h d o

 (
n o t h a v e

gins, president of the o n L a k e wyman as the site Mr. DeLong when he was bit confused." • departments "presents
Chamber. It is an outgrowth j f o r a f i r e department head- mayor, have worked long spokesmen for the Capi- serious problems."
of a study conducted by|qUarters and main station hours giving careful con- tal Improvement Committee Loughery suggested that
members of the chamber's a n d o t n e r city-owned sites sideration to every detail voiced a qualified "no t h e c i ty continue its policy
ret ail
tee.

"We believe,

y voiced q u i f i
merchants commit- f o r t w o sub-stations. He of our proposed Capital comment" on the subject, o f outside aid on a dis-

also suggested acquisition Improvement Program... with the aside that the com- cretionary basis and in a
h i h l d t i

the letter
o f c o n t igU O U S i a n d n o r t r i of "I am sure Mr. DeLong mittee was sticking to its

Nancy Ludwig of the third grade, J.C. Mitchell School, took a first place for
her drawing of a scene for Fire Prevention Week.

stated, "that the license pa im e t to Park Road adja- knows this and he must recommendation,
fees . . . are discrimina-
tory compared with the li-
cense fees of other busi-
ness groups; that the new y QAO/ f AmnJaln • ^ r TT. T * r^\ 1
ordinance unnecessarily "0« ?U/0 UOIflpieie Q f BOCa K a t O O C h a m b e r
and abruptly raised the li-

New Bethesda Wing Mered i th Elec ted Pres .

FIRE CONTEST WINNERS USTED
Winners in several cate- Campbell, first place, a Jones, second,

gories of the Fire Preven- doll; Tony Walton, second Essay contest
tion Week contests have place, a Sparky belt; and St. Joan of

announced by the Dennis Adams, third, a s i x t n grade,

cense fees for retail mer-
chants from the lowest to
among the highest paid by
neighboring communities;
that the license fee sched-
ule will tend to stifle the

winners: growth potential of present
Arc School: and futu re retail merchants;

Construction of the new
wing at Bethesda Memorial
Hospital was reported 90
per cent • complete this
week.

Architect Robert F. Blake
reported to the South-
eastern Palm Beach Coun-

which would not in-
terfere with fire protection
within the city.

I n other action at Tues-
day's meeting, the City
Commission:

AGREED to ask the state
Road Department for a

been Pat

Boca Raton Fire Depart- sweat shirt,
ment.

n i J J.U t IL. u J i ty Hospital District Corn-
Parks, and that the schedule ere- . . , , , , ,

mission that the new addi-first; Leo A. Fox, second; ates unnecessary hard-
ships in interpretation andFire prevention poster Katny LoBianco, third.

First place winner of the contest winners are: J.C. Eighth grade: Katherine in computation for
Fire Inspector for a Day Mitchell School, third Border, first; Nancy Nolen, retail merchants,
contest is R. Michael grade: Nancy Ludwig, first; second; Debbie Avampato, "Comparing
Baker, 10, of 454 N.E. Linda Bishop, second; third.
28th Road. Richard Parker, third. J-C Mitchell

Sparky membership drive Roadman School; Ernest essay contest;

most

tion may well be
mas present to

"a Christ-
residents

of the district." Blake
the retail a * s o t o l d t h e c o m m i s s i ° n

merchant's fees to those t h a t Mtha
A *• F°™hand,

School, of neighboring cities, our1S e x p e c t e d t 0
o

i n s P e c t t h e

eighth study ~ which is available n e w w i n g O c t 22"
Thomas Meredith

winners are: Beth and Kay Jones, first, and Clarence sra.ie: Terry Butler, first; for your use - shows that The hospital commission Local D o c t o r tO
Tom Fleming, second; Lin- Boca Raton license fees also approved at its regu- . -^

$25 meeting Monday the Assist M E D I C O

Thomas Meredith was new traffic survey on the
unanimously elected pres- necessity of traffic con-
id ent of the Boca Raton trol signals on Federal
Chamber of Commerce at a Highway at Southeast First,
meeting of the new board 2nd, 3rd and 5th streets. A
of directors this week. previous request was de-

He succeeds Kenneth W. nied. The commissioners
Higgins who has one more will ask for a new traffic
year to serve as a director, count during the "sea-

Elected to serve with son."
Tom Meredith were Robert APPROVED the Florida
W. Motherwell, first vice- Inland Navigation District
president; Harold P. Ander- request for temporary
son, second vice-president; easements running from
Kenneth Ropp, treasurer; the Intracoastal waterway
and Robert Prout, secre- to the beach at various lo»
tary. cations throughout th e

Directors who have three city. The easements will
year terms are Al Sterling, be used to remove sand
Robert Prout and Kenneth dredged from the waterway.

RECLASSIFIED Fireman
Anderson to the

of "fireman-n e W

BY OLIVER B. JAYNES

HOSPITAL HOPE — Many Bo ca Raton residents can
remember when they had to go all the way to Lake
Worth, West Palm Beach or Ft. Lauderdale's county
hospital when they needed hospitalization. Later on
there was Holy Cross and North District Hospital. All
seemed far away — especially in an emergency.

Since the inclusion of Boca Raton in the Bethesda
Memorial Hospital district residents here have had
the advantages of this well-equipped facility closer
to their homes. We also help support it as part of our
property tax payments. Occasionally during the past
year Bethesda has been filled to capacity — and emer-
gency patients have had to be kept in the halls over
night — but this situation will soon be relieved by the
addition of 30 beds in the new wing.

With the opening of Florida Atlantic University —
and the certain population growth of Boca Raton dur-
ing the next few years — this area will need, and can
support, a hospital of its own before so very long.
Civic leaders are wisely looking forward to that day.
It is not too soon to start making plans for everyone
recognizes that it is bound to take considerable time.

action on a
increase for the

da Kapsch, third. were raised from $25 to
Banner winners in the fees comparing with the recommendation of Dr. F.S. A Boca Raton orthopedic R°PP- Two year terms will

home inspection school highest city schedules Huntington, chief of the specialist will fly to Jor- be filled by Robert W.
participation: Boca Raton of" West Palm Beach and medical staff, that all dan Saturday, to join the Motherwell, Harold P. An-
School, second grade, Mrs. Delray Beach. Boca Raton present medical staff mem- "Orthopedics Overseas jderson, and Thomas Mere-
Lenore Martin, teacher, was given fees for retai lors be re-appointed to the Program" of MEDICO, adith. One year terms will
first place; merchants which are higher positions they now hold, service of CARE. be completed by Helen

J.C. Mitchell, fourth in almost all brackets thanxhe action is taken annual- Dr. John A. Heberling Roadman, Charles devault .
grade, Mrs. Constance those of Fort Lauderdale, iy in accordance with med- of 2000 Spanish River Rd., and Ken Higgins. Retiring se^eJ^.° Civil Ser-
Loud, teacher, first place; Pompano Beach and i c a i staff by laws and in will perform orthopedic from the board are Jack

St. Joan of Arc School, Deerfield Beach." line with Bethesda's sta- surgery and train local Wefch, Dick Fish and
eighth grade. Sister Mary The proposed new sched- tus as an accredited hos- physicians while in Jor- Dick Heidgerd.
Rosarii, first; ule, described as the same pital. dan. He ends his MEDICO

Roadman Elementary as that used in Deerfield tour there Nov. 23. Aug. Cigaret te T a x
School, a tie for first Beach, is: J. Leroy Croft, president MrS- Heberling will join
place between Mrs. F:L. First $1,000 inventory - of the Bethesda Hospital n e r husband on his mission R e f u n d Is $5 ,676
Ellison's fourth grade $20; $1,000 to $3,000 — Assm, told commissioners t0 Jordan. She will maintain Boca
class, and Mrs, E.O. Bui- $25; $3,000 to $10,000 -that the Internal Revenue medical records.

APPOINTED Edward
Murphy a member of the
Civil service Board. Mur-
phy was elected by the
Civil Service Employes
Assn. to serve as its
representative on the
board.

lard's fifth grade.

Republican Caravan

To Visit Boca Mon.

Raton received a
cigarette tax refund for

The MEDICO Orthopedics August totaling $5 676 07
$25; $20,000 to $50,000 - formal tax clearance for overseas Program is de- T n i s commnnitv 'w*« n™ a P° r t i o n o f Hidden Valley
$60; $50,000 to $100,000 the hospital. All gifts t o s i g n e d t 0 r a i s e the stand-of -..»->.•-•-«- — —

$30; $10,000 to $20,000 - service has re-confirmed

* 1 0 0 ' O T e r $ 1 0 0 ' 0 0 ° - $ 1 2 5 -
A caravan of Republican

candidates is scheduled to
pass through Boca Raton
about 1 p.m. Monday. .

Stops are scheduled at

Three Arrested

In School Zones

to be tax
ards for that
emerging countries.

many qualified mu-

ACCEPTED a re-plat of

subdivisidn. The new plat

Three persons were charg-
ed with speeding in a

the Royal Palm shopping school zone this week, ac-
of a community hospital here must be explored and Center and the 5th Ave. cording to the Municipal
carefully studied. This alone will take perhaps a year. Shopping Plaza. Headed Court report. ;
Aside from county hospitals, such facilities are not by Col. Fred Kibbe, Re- Victor D. Fraker, 23,
provided by government - it is up to the citizens of a publican candidate for the 4642 N.W. Second Terrace,
community to organize their own. How should they House of Representatives, Boca Raton; Lucille Oeh-

the caravan will originate l e r . Silver Palm Road,
in Pompano at noon. Boca Raton, and John A.

Finale of the caravan Ehrlund, 32, of Ft. Laud-
will be a buffet dinner and erdale, were all charged
dance at Hidden valley w i th speeding in a school
Country Club Monday z o n e a»d were fined $20
evening. . each.

go about it?
The answer is a lot of voluntary effort on the part

of civic-minded citizens who are willing to devote a
great deal of time to the project — and the whole-
hearted support of the community in general.

Boca Raton already has both. The Debbie-Rand
Memorial Service League has been organized to study
the- problem — with Mrs. Robert Drummond as chair- -̂ T T ^ ——- ^ ^
man - and widespread interest in a hospital has been Chamber Starts B a n q u e t T i c k e t Sales
shown by many residents. It will take time, but a start Ticket reservation blanks Nov. 3 in the Patio Royaie

Bethesda Memorial Hospital; its excellent facilities, friends of the Chamber.
award-winning performance and friendly personnel. The banquet will be held any civic or private group- you takes your chances.''—Sabby Frinzi Photo.

a new route for
Canal 15 as requested by
the Central and Southern
Florida Flood Cont rol
District.

l n nicipalities sharing in the ),„„„, u

$2,054,578.04 distributed,
according to Thomas E.
Lee, director of the State
Beverage Department.

Throughout the state HEARD Commissioner
$2,987,009.97 was collect- Joe DeLong ask for a
ed in August. Of this study of the feasibility of
amount $932,431.93 goes air conditioning for the
into the state general fund Community Bidg,
with the balance distributed
to the participating eligible C h r i s t m a s T r e e s
cities.

Delray Beach received G o Oil S d l e H e r e
$9,021.24; Boynton Beach, Christmas trees are al-
$5,290.28, and Deerfield r e a d y o n s a l e here.
Beaeh, $4,707.44. D o n C o b l e n t z , chairman
n . | . c i of the Junior Chamber of
Dickinson to Speak C o r a n i e r c e . s a n n u a l c l l r i s t .
Fred O. "Bud" Dickin- m a s tree sales program,

son, chairman of the Com- s aid that advance orders
mittee of 100, will be a a r e now being taken. He

, , . , , , , , A t t.u r n, i u. u iSKKWK-.r • ~ *• •• '•-t-yrw • VJW •*•"*•7'iiMfa»->v">, guest speaker at the Demo- said trees of any size may
has been made and residents can look forward to the for the annual banquet of of the Boca Raton Hotel SRgfSiti :V . ^ ' C ^ ^ ^ ^ f A - ^ V i S ^ f t e . S t i : ^ c r a t i c women's Club coffee be ordered including spec-
day when they will have this all-important facility the Boca Raton Chamber and Club. . Here's a quiz for the careful driver: you're at the tomorrow for Congressman ial large trees for institu-
close at hand. of Commerce have been President Ken Higgins intersection of Camino Real and Dixie highway. The Paul G. Rogers' tional and club use.

In the meantime, everyone should be thankful for mailed to the members and emphasized that the party light is green but the sign says stop. What do you do? The coffee will be held Civic organizations and
is open to the public and Well, like the man says, you pays your money and at the Boca Raton Cabana clubs are entitled to a dis-

Club at 10 a. m, count, Coblentz said.
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Tiedt Named to Manage
New Boca Telco Office

David M. Tiedt has been
appointed manager for the
new telephone business
office in Boca Raton.

The appointment will be
effective Nov. 1, according
to A.W. Webber, district
manager for Southern Bell
Telephone Co.

The new Boca Raton
manager began his career
in 1958 as a management
trainee, and was promoted
to manager in Pompano
Beach in I960, in which
capacity he has been serv-
ing prior to this appoint-
ment. Tiedt is a graduate
of Seacrest High School in
Delray Beach and continu-
ed his studies at Florida
State University in Talla-
hassee. He is married to
the former Marcia McGum
of Delray Beach, and they
have three sons: Scott,

For savings, service and sat-
isfaction, Nat ionwide ' s
modern auto insurance just
can't be beat, Thai's why
9 oul of 10 of our 2V* mil-
lion customers renew with
us again and again.

FRANK M. LE66E
5th Ave. Plaza
Phone 395-2161

David M. Tiedt

Andrew, and Dan. Tiedt's
parents. Chaplain and Mrs.
E.E. Tiedt, reside in Del-
ray Beach.

For some time southern
Bell has been aware of tre-
mendous growth potential
in the Boca Raton area.
The company has seen the
number of subscribers in
the Boca Raton exchange
increase as follows:

In 1950 there were 292
subscribers; in 1960 there
were 5055 subscribers, and
in October 1962 there are
7268 subscribers.

Southern Bell is optimis-
tic about future growth for
the area, as evidenced by
the establishment of the
local business office to
serve the needs of this
rapidly growing area.

Marking the opening of the Boca Raton Republican headquarters at 137 E.
Palmetto Park Road with a coffee recently were, left to right,, Mrs. John H. We ir,
Mrs. William K. Archer Jr., Melville L. Brown, district chairman; Mrs, William K.
Archer Sr., Mrs. Lynn Aldrich, and Mrs. W. Paul Bebout Jr.

Seacrest Scenes

Seahawks Suffer First Loss

At Hands of PB Wildcats
By Bill Goldsmith

The fighting Seahawks suffered their first defeat
Friday night at the hands of the Palm Beach Wildcats
by a score of 13-7.

_ Mutual Insurance Company
*** home office: Coiumbus, Ohio

To Place A
Classified Ad

Phone 395-5121

LOANS

*25-*600
• SIGNATURE
»FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE

Prompt Service

RELIABLE
LOAN SERVICE

16 S.E. 1st Avenue

395-3644

GRIFFIN
FLOORING CO.
'Griffin Has The Floor"

VINYL
CORK

RUBBER
FORMICA
SANDING

FINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
118 N. Federal Hwy.

Delray CR 8-1210

' l \

mow

It was the first defeat
for the Hawks in eight
games and the first vic-
tory for the Wildcats in
four games. , ^
S e a c r e s t
had gone
six games
without be-
ing scored
upon until
the second
quarter
P r i d a
n i g h t s ' *
game. This Goldsmith
touchdown tied the game
7-7 as the Hawks had al-

ready marched 79 yards on
the kickoff for their only
touchdown. It was scored
by Danny Gibson who car-
ried the ball 19 times and
gained 108 yards for Sea-
crest.

The Hawks now hold a
2-1-1 record. The Belle
3lade Rams are now in first
Dlace in the Suncoast Con-
fere nee.

The Hawks will journey
|so Stuart this Friday night
'Where they play the Stuart
Tigers. The Tigers have a
r ecord of two wins and one
loss.

YOUR POLICE FORCE

Ey Det. D. C. Stover

The Playmakers dramatic
club is sponsoring a book
drive in order to reach a,
goal of 4,000. At the mo-
ment they have received
700 books from the stu-
dents who have been work-
ing toward their goal. Any-
one wishing to donate
books, either hard bound
or paper- back, may leave
them in room 46 at Sea-
crest or phone Jayne Fox
in Delray Beach at CR 6-
7515.

The Sophomore class held
its elections this past week
and out of the copfusion
they found four leaders.
Scott Kruse was elected
president; Nancy Mueller,
vice president; Aldine

Ayala, secretary; and
Kathy Woods, treasurer. It
is up to the sophomore
officers to see that their
class conducts itself in-
the tradition of their
predecessors.

Public Notices

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT
IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA,
PROVIDING THAT THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES, SECTION
25-62, WHICH IS THE DISTRICT
ZONING MAP OF SAID CODE
BE CHANGED FROM R.1-B TO
R-3-A IN UNFII.ED PLAT OF
LAKE ROGERS ISLE.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTE-
REST, PROPERTY OWNERS
AND CITIZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the City Commission of
the City of Boca Raton, Flori-
da, will hold a public hearing at
7:30 P.M., in the City Hall at
Boca Raton on the 16th day of
October, 1962, to consider and
take action on proposed amend-
ment and change in the Zoning
Ordinance of Boca Raton, Flori-
da, in the following respect:

That the zoning be changed
from R-l-B One Family Dwell-
ings to R-3-A Multiple Dwellings
on land

"Commencing at the Intersec-
tion of the East Line of U.S.
Highway No. I, with the South
Line of Ocean Avenue as re-
corded in Plat Book 14, at
Page si, Public Records of
Palm Wesch County, Florida;
thence Easterly along the said
South line of Ocean Avenue
a distance of 415 feet to the
point of beginning of this de-
scription, said point being the
Northwest corner of Lot 112 of

an unfiletl plat of
Lake Rogers Isle; thence con-
tinue Easterly along the said
South Line of Ocean Avenue
being N. E. 40th Street, a dis-
tance of 1150.72 feet to the
Northeast Comer of Lot 124 of
said unfiled plat of Lake Rogers
IBI ej thence Southerly at an
angle of 78°-39'-00" to the pre-
ceding course measured from
West to South line of Ocean
Avenue a distance of 976.63
feet; thence in a Southwesterly
direction at an angle of 135°-
OO'-OO", to the preceding
course, measured from East to
Southwest a distance of 42.43
feet; thence Northwesterly at an
angle of 96°-20'-24", to the pre-
ceding course, measured from
Northeast to Northwest a dis-
tance of 32.02 feet; thence
Westerly at an angle of 153°-
13'-44", to the preceding
course, measured from South-
east to West a distance of
97.08 feet; thence Northerly at

an angle of 101°-531-20<l, to
the preceding course, measured
from East to North o distance of
110 feet to the point of hegln-
ning. "

For public examination a
copy of the proposed Ordinance
to effect such change i s on
file in the office of the City
Clerk.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA.
By Jacob Heldt

FJacob HeidF,~Cierk~'

Publish: Oct. 4th and l»h , 1962
Furnish Proof of Publication

ELECTRIC GtASS BOTTOM BOAIS

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN —
Some of the ailments that respond favorably to
chiropractic care are:
ARTHRITIS SCIATICA n e k A • B E » v v u A l l
.ASTHMA LUMBAGO MK. AUMfcKI I M « U
NEURITIS MIGRAINES TO SE 2nd St., Orchid Square
EPILEPSY ALLERGIES Boca 395-5221

S.E. Third street and S .E .

w o r k to b e performed in accord.
mce with plans and specifica.

Color
CO- 9

Hit "BACHELOR FLAT

Extra Hit Fri.-Sat.
Paul Newman

PARIS BLUES"

NOW THRU SATURDAY !
LANCASTER

BIRD MAM ^ r #
;• OF ALCATRAZ

STUART MILLAR... GUY TROSPER miau nun ISIUOi j rars

PLUS! SUSAN HAYWARD In Color
"THUNDER IN THE SUN"

EXTRA -!FRI. &SAT. ONLY "YOUNG DOCTORS'

STARTS SUN: "ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG MAN"

CITY OF BOCA RATON
Palm Beach County
Boca Raton, Florida

October 5, 1962

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

With the arrival of our Burglars are constantly ^r"c7tTTf~B7ca RatanTEtoea
"Season" we here on your on the prowl searching for Raton, Florida, wui receive bids
police force begin to feel the signs of an unattend- °J'ay

or
0^^I lf°ig'6^"cZn<tho

the strain of the added ed home. furnishing of an labor, ma-
crime burden. AbOVe all, We ask yOU tO teriais and equipment necessary

As usual we prepare for emphasize to your children m^t^eioriV'^fwrnty^foo^wide
the WOrSt and hope for the the menace Of the Child alley, approximately one hundred
best and also as usual we molester. Your police force
start alerting our citizens is fully aware of the dis-
to the money problems tastefulness of intruding
that the "season" brings into their innocent thoughts
with it. with the evil these'molest-

This is the 'time of year ers represent but we feel
that our seasonal residents it is a necessity. ;
and our winter visitors In many areas this is a "cations,
flock to the beaches. This job that is carried out by i1

too, is the time when the civic minded groups in The specifications for the
sneak thief and burglars conjunction with the ̂ hThe ^imdarVspeoifuSon
follOW Closely behind like SChOOlS. of the City as shown on the
jackals to pillage and Any groups interested in p I ^ t r a c t o r 8 h a l l c a o r d i n a t e t h e
steal any valuables left this type program can ob- WOrk with aii utility companies,
behind in automobiles or tain further information Bids shaii be made on a unit

, , , , i _ ii.- *.L • • i. prlc e b asis and the amount due
unlocked and unattended by contacting this writer. o n f i n a l p a y m e n t s h a l l b e c o m-
homes. Be alert — be prepared puted by multiplying the actual

This also is that time of - don't gamble with crime. t*
m

c"n
y

cr
o

e
fJhLbiring 'surface11 by

year when the sex offend- You always hold the los- said unit price,
ers come into our midst to ing hand. uj^scheoSie'iifto'be u'sed ln'mek-
enj Oy their place in the ^ m ing the Proposal for the above
sun and to commit many ab- N © Snfyr ieS work-
horrent and violent crimes PROPOSAL
against our citizenry and

the state Road Department

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA;

IN PROBATE NO. 193S3

IN RE: ESTATE OF
JOHN DUNCAN RICKETTS,

Deceased

TO ALL CREDITORS, LEGA-
TEES, DISTRIBUTEES AND
PERSONS HAVING ANY CL/SMS
OR DEM/WDS AGAINST SAID
ESTATE:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that you are required by
Law to present any claims and
demands which you, or either
of you, may have against the
estate of JOHN DUNCAN RIC-
KETTS, deceased, late of said
County, to the County Judge
of Palm Beach County, Florida,
at his office in the court house
of said County at West Palm '
Beach, Florida, within six
calendar months from the time 6f
the first publication of this no-
tice. ; Each claim or demand
shall be in writing in duplicate,
and shall state, the place of resi-
dence and post office address of
the claimant, and shall be sworn
to by the claimant, hi's agent, or
his attorney, and any such claim
or demand not so filed shall be
void.

s/ Muriel A. Ricketts

Muriel A Ricketts
As executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of
JOHN DUNCAN RICKETTS,
deceased

W.H. Hall man
131 Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton,. Florida
Attorney for Executrix

Publish once each week for four
consecutive weeks: October 11,
18, 25, and November 1, 1962.

the payment of all persons per- ,
fonning labor and/or furnishing
materials in connection with the
contract.

The undersigned agrees to exe-
cute the contract within ten (10)i
consecutive calendar days after
notice being given of the award
of contract, and that all work
will be completed within one
month after receiving notice of
award from the City.

This form must be used for the
Proposal and signed. The com-
pleted Proposal sha]l be placed
in a sealed envelope and plainly
marked on the outside "BID FOR
PAVING — To be opened at the
regular City Commission Meet-
ing, Tuesday, October 23, 1962".

The envelope containing the
Proposal shall be addressed to:

City of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida.
Attn: City Manager

Prepared by:
A.S. Amsler Wm. H. Lamb

, City Engineer City Manager

Submitted by:

For a lovelier p . . .
For Your Next
Appointment

PHONE

S^lfhh. cJrv&rvus, ^Bzaixiu <SaLon w
FRED POLAND
OWNER

STH AVE. SHOPPING PLAZA
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

TOWN HAUL AT TEN
Fall Subscription Series — Book Reviews

by Mrs. Frank Kerdyk
Oct. 19 Prologue To Love, Taylor Caldwell
NoVi 16 Captain Newman, M.D., Leo Rosten
Jan. 18 The Rothschilds, Frederic Morton

AT BOCA BATON HOTEL AND CLUB
Coffee 10:00 A.M. Review 10:30 A.M.

Scries Tickets: $6 for ell three
1624 S.E. 9th St., Pompano Booth 942-3959

FISCUS, ALTMAN & FISCUS, Inc.

Your Insurance Needs
Are Our Business

Our Only Business Is insurance
Serving You Will Be

Our Pleasure

Amdur Building
40 South East 1st Avenue

Boca Raton, Fla.
Office Ph. 395-5550
Home Ph. 395-5551

Publish: Oct. 11 and 18, 1962.
Furnish] proof of publication.

No one was injured in a
Paving approximately 700

tWO-car accident Saturday square yards complete at the unit
at N.W. First Avenue andP r i c e o f :

 $

T o t a I : $

per square yard.

^ c l t y o c c u .
for this work.

to solicit the _ A _
help and the cooperation Second Street at 7:46 p.m.
of all you in handling According to the police
these seasonal outbreaks «P o r t - Albert L- Johnson
Don't leave anything of " ' • o t 4 a t l N ; ^ ^ t n pationai license
value in your car when you s t r e e t : * o c a R a t o n ' wa* ̂  Z'LT^Z^ nm '° ' "
go to the beach or when traveling east on Second T h e b l d d e r l s rDqui red t o

1 vnn nark ir nn fhp sfrppts Street When he lost control examine the site of the proposed
you park it on the streets. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w t k md a wi l ] b e a s s u m e d t h a t

Remember the sneak
thieves that "hi t" your

car and struck a h e . s s a t i s f i e d a a t o t h e c o n d i .
Car OWned by L e S - Hons to be encountered whether

C Panrpro of 201 N W o r n o t specifically set forth in
car can even open a "~.' ̂  J r ^ n c e r o 0 1 ^ 1N-W- the above notice.
locked trunk in minutes. P i r s t A v e n u e - • „ ^ a t y o f ? " a . R a t o n f

„„„,. h™n ,in ' Damage to the Panceroi"°' °e responsible for any u-
yOUr home Un- . . . , . , , , abilities incurred during the

unattended, vehicle was estimated at; c o m p l e t i o n of t h e a b o v e wo?k.
$200 and damage tO John- The successful bidder entering
onn'o /-.ar ot 1! 1 flfl lnto B contract for any portion of
&on s car at $iuu. t h e work s h a l l f u r n i s h md f U e

Patrolman Albert Brown;with the city an acceptable con-
was the investigating Offi- t r a c t Performance Bond as BB.

° curity for the faithful perfor-

Don't
locked and

cer.
curity
mance of this contract and for

BOCA
RATON
MEAT
MARKET
1945 H. Federal
(S.W. Corner 20th St.)

Meats - Groceries
Delicatessen Items

Cold Beer

OPEN SUNDAY

We Specialize in

SERVICE
FAST-EFFICIENT

All Hake RADIO & TV

PERFECT TV
21 S.E. 7fh. SI. Phone 395-0782

RUG CLEANING
DOMESTIC - ORIENTAL

PONPANO RUG CLEANERS
610 N. E. 42nd. St.

(one block west of Dixie Hwy.)

POMPANO BEACH
WH 1-0803 or WH 1-4000

AAM CASH &
2 0 % Off CARRY

f\/e invite you to visit our modern plant

Buy One
Get One

Mary Carter
Paint Store

F R E E 2170 N. DIXIE HWY.
AT M« i * ^ CO.T Phone 395-0598

One Block North Of University Bowl

500 N. Federal Highway
Pompano Beach, Fla.

EVERY PAX SPECIALS

THURSDAY, OCT. 11

49*Baked Ham
& Apple Sauce

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
Spanish
Mackerel

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
Swiss Steak

49*

rECHNicoum*
Fran WARNER BROS.

.FOR PERSONS 18 ¥RS. OF AGE AND OVER

The Completely Furnished "CINEMA HOUSE"
Could Be Yours

Obtain Entry Blanks At The Cinema

and Rice

SUNDAY, OCT. 14
Baked or Fried
Chicken & Rice

MONDAY, OCT. }S
C ountry steak &Q+
and Rice " * * .

TUESDAY, OCT. 16
Meat Loaf
and Creole sauce

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17
Breaded Veal Cutlet
and Tomato sauce

g ^ Featuring

Dinners
horn $ |

SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER
6 to 9 P.M.

DANCING NIGHTLY
RALPH CHICK & The STAR KNIGHTS

FASHION SHOW LUNCHEON
Every THURSDAY 12:30

This Week featuring
Professional Models Guild and College

* Dancing Instructors Bev & Blake Ward

Available for private parties Closed Monday Nights

RESERVATIONS CALL 278-2008

just west of Hwy. 1 Between Boca Raton and Belray Beach

Jnglatttt jKafa Jim
Dear Neighbor,

Having a lunch problem?
W» here ot the RAW BAR hovo solved It for you.
Ouf now LUNCHION BUFFET Is now op»n and for $1.25
You can •njoy our famous SEAFOOD DISHES to your
heart's contant.

BUFFET LUNCH $1.25
Served Daily Thru Saturday 11:45 to 2'AS

3100 N. FEDERAL HWY. Pompano Beach

WH 1-66&6

* \
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tun »«' Benti f yramn

218 S. FEDERAL HWY.
Telephone 3954622 Boca Raton

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

to attend a col Ice

in honor o!

VJontfressman I aul vJ. AojJers

at 10:00 A. M., tl.e 12tit o!' October, 1962

Our! Kooin

Uoca Koton L'aoami GIuli

1 resented hv

Ueinocratic Woinans uluo

BABY SITTING of Born Rnton
FURNI SHED

BOOK WORLD
107 E. Pulmsft© PL S i

1 5 % Discount
IMPRINTED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
UNTIL OCTOBER 15

* BOOKS * CARDS
* NAPKINS * PLACEMATS

COMPLETE
TABLE 50* Off

YOUNGER SET
Jaskioitsi Jot t Uildt

RE-OPENS
For the Season

October 15
With Outstanding
Children's Fashions

46 S. E. FIRST AVE.
In Downtown Boca Raton

The perfect
combination.
A Lycra
brassiere—
slip by
K AYS E ft®
LIN6ERIE

for glamour snd comfort,
too. This lovely Lycra
Spnndcx longline bra h
wedded inseparably to a
nylon Iricot skirt (

rrcating a most alluring
silhouette. All machine
washable and dryable,
lhanks to miracle Lycra.
The cnp« are nylon lace,
lined with marquisette with
pellon cups for jual
the right uplift.
Sizes 32 to 3S.

S8.95
205 S.E. 1st Ave.

Orchid Squar*

The Debbie-Rand Memorial Service League this week acquired quarters in the
old St. Paul Lutheran Church on East Royal Palm Road for its thrift shop. Mrs.
Robert J. Drummond, temporary chairmen of the league, received the key from
Robert W. Ingalls, center, representing the church. William K. Archer Jr., right,
represented Archer-Weir, Inc., which made the building available to the league.

Club Award to
Mrs. Bebout

Mrs. w.P. (Eleanor)
Bebout Sr. , was named
"Woman of the Year" at
the annual Boca Raton
Business and Professional
Women's Club banquet
Tuesday night at Hidden
Valley.

Miss Shirley Rediger,
1961 Woman of the

Service League
To Hold Election

An election of officers
will be held Monday of the
Debbie Rand Memorial Ser-
vice League at Memorial
Hall in the Bible Confe-
rence Auditorium at 10
a. m.

Mrs. C.P. Prosser,
membership chairman an-
nounced that membership
cards will be available at
the October meeting for
those who have paid their
dues and for those who
wish to join. Those unable
to attend may call Mrs.
Prosser at 399-1231 for
cards. Charter membership
deadline is Nov. 5.

A "pyramid party" lun-
cheon will be held at the
Royal Palm Yacht Club
Tuesday, Oct. 30, which
will also include luncheon
and a Cleopatra fashion
show. Proceeds will go to
the Service League fund.
Tickets will be available
at the Oct. 15 meeting..
Donation is $3.

The League Shop which
will be a thrift and gift
shop will open in the old
St. Paul Lutheran Church
building the first week in
November. Donations are
welcome. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Prank Shober,
395-3756, Mrs.. George
King, 395-3382, Mrs. Joan
Simpson, 395-4737.

Boca Rut on Garden Club
Bauihinia Blakeana

HONG KONG ORCHID TREE OC?
5 to 7 ft. $6.00

2K2 to 3 If. $3.00
ORDER TODAY

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO
Boca Raton Garden Club

Box 222, Boca Raton, Florida

WEEKEND SPECIAL
THUKS.-FEI.-SAT.

MINIATURE

ROSES
2 Doz. 4,95
with Milk Glass Vase

112 E. Boca Raton Rd. 395-4250

The Glamour and Prestige of

WATERFRONT LIVING,
CAN NOW BE YOURS

WATERFRONT
HOMES

Scout Leaders Needed
Volunteers are urgently |

Mrs. Eleanor Bebout, left, was named "Woman of
the Year" at the Business and Professional Women's
Club Tuesday night. Miss Shirley Rediger, 1961 Wom-
an of the Year, pins on the orchid corsage presented
to Mrs. Bebout.

Teen Talk

are
needed to serve as Girl
Scout leaders, according
to Mrs. Walter Grenell,
Girl Scout organizer for

Year Boca Raton.
presented Mrs. Bebout Anyone, with or without
with an orchid corsage and Scouting experience may
a framed certificate. . volunteer. Training courses

Mrs. Bebout is a charter are available now for vol-
member of the BPW Club unteers. .
and a former president.

Location primarily determines
your home's value. For many
years BOCA RATON has been
recognized as a prestige com-
munity. Today, with the addi-
tion of Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, Mary Mount College for
Girls, and St. Andrews Prepara-
tory School for Boys; it stands
by itself! YOU can capitalize on

BOCA RATON'S
CHOICEST LOCATION

mm ISLANDS

Others From $15,490
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

FEDERAL
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

1198 S.W. 4th Ave.,
Boca Raton

Phone 395-1211
DIRECTIONS: U.S. ! to
Camlng Real (Howard John-
son) turn West and follow
Carnino Real 1 blocks lo Boca
Islands new entrance.

Florida Keys to Be on Hand

To Launch October Activity
By Renee Ramseyer

By now, I'm sure you're all aware of the semi-final-
ists in the Miss Teen Town contest. Let's all give
congratulations and good luck to these girls.

As you all know, Hallo-
on its way.ween is well

Not only is
for the "ghosts and gob-

a
She has been on the execu-
tive committee of the Heart
Association for Martin and
Palm Beach Counties for
the last 10 years. She is
also a charter member of
the Soroptimist Club.

Robert Pulton, principal
of Seacrest High School,
was guest speaker. He
spoke on "Leadership in
the Time of Crises."

He stressed the chal-
lenge of qualified leader-
ship at all levels and said
a criterion should be set
up at high school levels to
be built up from there. .

"We should put demo-
October, we will all one e cracy in action against the

To begin the month of

it a nieht a& a i n w e l c o m e t u e F l o r i " Godlessism of Commu-
u u s a n d oh_ da Keys. Remember the nism," he said.

lin's"'"0 but""also for the f a b u l o u s t i m e w e h a d t h e Members husbands were

SAVE THESE
NUMBERS

FOR
EMERGENCY USE

Fire
395-1121

Police
395-1131

Ambulance
395-1800

-SHOP BOCA FIRST !:
BftCo. Craft * Patio

Bazaar
20 & DIXIE

for the unusual
* In Patio Furniture
* Permanent Flowers

and Trees
* Straws * Gifts

teen-agers! Why? Because l a s t t i m e

Teen Town has a great t h e y w e r e

surprise in store for you. here? Well,
be prepar-
ed for an-
other swing-

Opposite The Kwik Chek Parking Area

CALL
395-1515

COLTER
Insurance Agency, Inc.

30 North Fed. HWY.
Boca Raton

"JheProfessional Touch
in Insurance Analysis"

guests at the banquet.

J.

in evening
That's this
Sa t u r d a j
night, Oct
13. For
all wishing R m e e

to attend, the admission
will be 50 cents for mem-
bers and 75 cents for
guests . . School attire
is required.

On Oct. 20, Teen Town
doors will once again
open to those rockin' roll-
in' sounds of the Jesters!
Although they do have
some additions to their
group, they're the greatest!
Why not come — everyone
else is! Admission will be
25 cents for members and
50 cents for guests, school
dress will also be required
for this evening of fun.

SMBTH &
De SHIELDS, inc.

165 N.W. 20th STREET
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

(Arris Smith, President)

GERTIE!ED DEALER

Quality
PLYWOOD • CEILING TILE
IIARDBOARD * REDWOOD

INSULATING BOARD
DOORS

DUE TO OUR EXPANSION and
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE HAVE a NEW P H 0 1 NUMBER

^395-5200
COMPLETE LAUNDRY
SERVICE FOR

HOMES - APTS. - MOTELS

ONE-DAY SHIRT
LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANING •LAUNDRY &
CLEANERS 5 | f 5-5200

30 S.E. 1st. STREET

...to find out
how much you
may save on
car insurance

EARL WILKINSON
AGENT

119 W. Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton, Florida

Ore. Phone:
395-3515

Res. Phone:

395-2636

In BOCA RATON
We are proud to be a new
addition to Boca Raton's

"rapidly growing business community.
Call genial Bob Frey for all of your glass,

mirror, or store front needs. We are dealers
and distributors for the following as well as many
other quality products:

* CAROLINA MIRRORS
With a 10 year written guarantee against
silver spoilage.

* LIBBEY-OWEN FORD GLASS
For all of your glass needs in window,
plate glass, or store fronts.

* KAWNEER METAL
America's greatest name in store front metal.

* BUDD ANTIQUE MIRRORS
Help solve your decorating problems.

SHOWERFOLD
Beautiful, safe, successor to glass
and sliding door shower and
tub enclosures.

LICENSED
and

BONDED

1TATI PAtN

IHSU«*HCI.

STATE
FARM
MUTUAL

BOCA RATON GLASS &
MIRROR COMPANY

6 S. E. 2nd. SI. PH. 3954224
Boca Raton

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Horns Qfflca: Bloomlngton, Illinois.. I

HiRRORS - FURNITURE TOPS - STORE FRONTS
WINDOW GLASS - PLATE 6LASS
SHOWER and TUB ENCLOSURES
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Going over plans for the children's art classes sponsored by the Boca
Raton Art Guild scheduled to start Oct. 20 at the "Studio" are left to right,
Mrs. Enoch Hunt, Mrs. Walter Grenell, Mrs. Edwin Kornblue, Mrs.
A. A. Peterson, Mrs. Jack Herrick and Mrs. Kenneth Harmon. Registration for
classes age seven to 12 years and from 12 to 16 years are now being taken
at the Art Guild.

Guild Art Classes Start Ott 17
Valerian Yavorsky of St.

Andrews School will be
one of the art teachers in
the first semester of
adults and children's art
classes scheduled by the
Art Guild of Boca Raton.

Classes will be held in
the new Art Studio Build-
ing on w. Palmetto Park
Road beginning Oct. 17.

Yavorsky is well on the
way to his fifth career.
Born in Odessa, Russia,
he was a Czarist soldier,
a tennis champion, prize
winning artist, thespian
and now an art teacher at
St. Andrews.

Recreation Dept.
Open House

The Boca Raton Recrea-
tion Department will hold
"open house" Tuesday,
Oct. 16, at the newly en-
larged Community Building
in Memorial Park, from 10'i
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The local recreation
staff will use this oppor-
tunity to acquaint resi-
dents of Boca Raton with
the varied adult activities
being offered. Among these
activities are crafts class-
es, bridge instruction,
square dancing, and the ?
fast growing "Boca Tei-
lighters" organization. ;

Craft instructors will
be on hand to give com-
plete information on the
classes, including samples
of work to be done.

Craft classes beginning
this fall include: mosaic
tile on Monday mornings,
starting Oct. 22, from
9:30-11:30 a.m., $3.50
registration fee for six

instructor -

| Now Leasing

class beginning Oct. 20.
Children from seven to 12
years will register for the p l a s t i c flowers Qn

Saturday Oct. 20 classes T u e s d m o r n i n g s > s t a r t .

^ f r ° a
m l . ? : 3 . ° _ \ m : i 0 ! ? ° ™ ; i n g Oct 23, from 9:30-

Valerian Yavorsky

years from 9-10:30 a.m. t i o n f e e f o r s i x w e e k s _
Watercoior classes will T e x t U e M i Q n d .

be given Friday mornings n e s d raornlngSi s t a r t i n g
starting Oct. 19 under the O c t 2 4 f r o m 9:3Q.n.M
direction of Carl Gnepen- a m - i $ 3 5 0 r e g i s t r a t i o n
burg of Pompano Beach, fee f o r s i x w e e k s ; i n g t r u c .
at a.viU a.m. , t o r _ M K i s e l a #

Further information may H o b b c e r a m i c s on
be obtained by calling T h u r s d a y s > s t a r t i n g O c i

Josiah Bacon at 25> f r o m 9:30.U:30 a.m.,
_ ,., , . $3.50 registration fee for
Textile and ceramics, .,, , . six weeks; instructor

classes will be organized Tpmraa neporrest
He studied art at White awarded many prizes and if enough people request P i n e needle weaving on

Sulpher Springs Art School, has exhibited at the Boca them, Art Guild members p r id a y s starting Oct 26
West Virginia, and under Raton Hotel; in White Sul- said. Mrs. Enoch W. Hunt, f r o m g.on 11.30 a m '
many noted private art Pher Springs; at the Nor- 395-4179, is chairman. " "
teachers. He works mostly t o n •&* Gallery and the
in oils and enjoys doing Four Arts, Palm Beach, H a l l o w e e n C c t t l d y
landscapes, seascapes and a s Wfi11 a s m a n v o t h e r '

for six j
- Emma

well as many other
still life. He

capes and
has been Places.

He
'Japan' Is Theme

For Travel Club

registration fee
weeks; instructor
DeForrest. .

For those interested in
bridge, Ethel Gallant will
be available to answer

came to America i n T© Be Sold Here
1922 and began his art ca- Beginning today Boca ,. ,, .
reer in 1931. He has taught Raton Lions Club members fes t lons concerning the
art classes in many areas and their friends will be- i

b
u

e! i n n e , r s b n d g e c l a s s

including the Glastonbury gin a door-to-door sale of t h a t w l 1 1 b®gl.n o n
9 9

M o n d a y l
"Japan" will be the High School in Glastonbury, assorted hard candies just 5^e

n
n*nf' • . ' " o m f

theme of the Boca Raton Conn., where he was presi- in time for "Trick or _': , : d U ?'™'. Registration |
dent of the Art Guild. Treat." f e e f o r £$?* ^0-hour les-

He will teach beginning The bag, containing 130 s ° n s 1S i tT&u- „ T , .
Square dance caller Jack!

Travel Club Oct. 18 at the
J.C. Mitchell School at 8
p.m. and advanced oil painting pieces of wrapped candy . ,

A color-sound film fea- starting Oct. 17. Registra- sells for $1 and proceeds.<-olter W1U n^ve square
turing the highlights of tions are now being taken will be used for the Lions a a n c e r s o n n ™ ™ I n v l t e

Japan will be shown, and may be made by calling Eyesight Conservation • e v e r y ° n e t 0 J ° l n t n e

Running time is 30 r - - »<» ** «'"1 '1 " ' " ' " a l =" " '" - - ' • n e r S Q U a r e d a n ° e l n S t r U C -
Armour at 395-0861. The All proceeds will beutes.

Anyone wishing to join class will be held from 2-4 used in the local conser-
the club may do so by call- P.m. vation program.

395-1414. There is no A handcraft course will
Thursday, Oct. 18, New Quarters Ready

ing 395-1414. There is no
charge for membership.

LUNCH $1*25
at . . .

NEW ENGLAND
RAW BASt

3100 N. Fed.
Pompano

start
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Further
information may be obtain- For Bethesda Agent
ed by calling Mrs. Walter _, . ,, ,
Harry at 395-0443 or the Jhepamt s d r y ' * i r c o " ;
QUjjd ditiomng in, and Russell

Mrs.' Marion Lundgren of ^™*:J™}^™S
the Norton Art Guild, will

tion which is held every!
Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m.!
Cost of the instruction isj
$.50 each or $1.00 perj
couple, each evening.

The Boca Twilighters, 1

teach the children's art P1**1- VLready *° move the f f V1,700 different items stock- Saturday

RGANICAUY GROWN

HONEY
Come in . . . we are now

handling . . .

§ e

HEALTH FOODS
SUNNY SOUTH APIARIES

Corner S.E. 10th Si. and R.R. Crossing on Old Dixie Hwy.
and 439 E. Atlantic Ave.

D e l r a y B e a c h C H 6 - 5 6 3 7

At Keelcrs you'll find a wonderful selection of new fabrics,
designed for South Florida, of all types, Colors, and textures.
All work fully guaranteed and done in our own workrooms.
No charge for making when full length-and in materials from
$1.98 yard.

Open Mon. - Sat.
8-5:30

Come in or
phone

3415 S. Federal Highway, Defray Beach, CRestwood 8-2877
1603 S.E; 3rd Ct, (Cove Center), Deerfield Beach 395-2888
Our "BROWSE 'N THINK" shop

Boca Raton's 40-plus club
meets weekly on Saturday1

evenings at the Communityl
Building. Members of this
group will be at the open

of Bethesda Memorial Hos- house to explain the activ-
the organizati
night, Oct. 20,

ed by the hospital from a full-length feature film
their original quarters in will be shown beginning
the basement of the pres- at 7:30 p.m. Membership
ent building to a just com- applications plus addi-
pleted room in the base- tional information on the
ment of the new wing under Planned "Twilighter"
construction at Bethesda. activities will be available

The move will make a t t h e open house,
way for expansion of the A l i classes listed above
adjacent' kitchen storage w i l 1 b e h e l d at the Corn-
room and conversion of the miinity Building in Memorial)
rest of the' "old"! receiv- Park at the times indicated,
ing department into a larg- F° r additional information]
er locker room for dietary o r a d v a n c e registration ca'
department personnel and t n e Recreation Department,
an area to house addi- 395-1135.
tional telephone equip-
ment.

First large shipment to . . ,
3 received in Sullivan's ' e c J ? r ° 'nurses at Bethes-
3w quarters will be all d a M e m o r m l Hospital, and,

patient room furnishings1" P ^ a t e l i f e , Mrs. G.E.
for the wing which are ex- B r ° W n f B o c a R a t < ? n ' Wl11

pected to arrive in mid- f u m tor««row she has
November. b e e n attending the annual

T, T T, convention of the Florida
Emory J. Barrow con- N u r s e g A s s o d a t i o n a t t h e

s ruction expeditor, states M e r i c a n a H o t M i ^
n . e

the wing is 75 per cent g e a C h
complete. He anticipates '
the addition will be ready a n d Mrs_
for occupancy well ahead R i c h a r d s h a y e f e t fl

 c

or the early spring comple- iLo i , Pc, fn. n
tion deadline set in the s p e n d i n g t h e

Personals
Mr s. Evelyn M. Brown, di-

construction contract.

toil
home after!
summer at if

Easton, Pa.

REYNOLD
Cirptts

820 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca Raton
COMPLETELY AIR.CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

WEIR-PLAZA
BUILDING

855 S. FEDERAL HIGHWAY

BOCA RATDN, FLORIDA

BOCA RATON'S
BUSINESS AND

L O C A T I O N - The Weir Plaza Building j B located
on South Federal Highway and is situated in the finest business
area in Boca Raton. It is among a group of fine new buildings and
is adjacent to a restaurant, a national bank and other facilities.

O C C U P A N C Y - The building will be ready for occu-
pancy on, or about November 1, 1962.

L E A S E S - The terms of lease are five years with a first
refusal for renewal and a 10% increase in the basic monthly
rental at the end of the first three years. Security deposit on
lease . . . first month's rental payable at execution of lease and
four additional months' rent to be paid November 1, 1962, at
time of completion of building.

S E R V I C E S - Included in the rental rates will be Janitor
service. Electricity for air conditioning and lighting is supplied.
All exterior maintenance is included in the rental.

The tenants will be responsible for all partitioning and
painting within their rental a reas .

2251

NEWEST AND

PROFESSIONAL

FINEST

BUILDING

- The parking area is more than ample. There
are spaces for more than one hundred and fifty automobiles. All
areas are paved.

B U I L D I N G - The Weir Plaza Building is designed
in excellent taste and decor. It is modern in every respect. No
detail has been omitted to provide the finest facility in the entire
area. The building has vinyl asbestos flooring throughout. Acous-
tical ceilings with fluorescent fixtures are provided in every
office area.

Elevator service is provided for the second floor, and the
entire building is centrally air conditioned.

Attractive landscaping and modern facade presents an ex-
celient exterior appearance.

All Offices Are Centrally

Air Conditioned & Heated

First Floor

FIRST FLOOR FLAN
Space
A-l
A-2
A-3
A-4 South
A-5
A-6
A-7
A-8

Sq. Ft.

BOO
732

leased
1/2 400

leased
800

leased
leased

Monthly Rental

$265.00
230.00

125.00

250.00

Space

A-9
A-10
A-ll
A-12
A-13
A-14
A-15
A-16

Sq. Ft.

leased
leased

800
800

teased
leased

800
732

Monthly R<

$265.00
250.00

265.00
230.00

225'

25' 25' 25 ' 25 ' 25' 25 ' 25'

B 8 i
j
i
i

Men

7- * •» * •

C O R R I D O R

E 16

B 1 B S

id I?

sLL

B 1 1 B 13 B 15

B 18

B 17

SECOND

FLOOR PLAN

Space

B-1

B-2
8-3
B-4
B-5
B-6
B-7
B-8 and E-10
B-9

Sq. Ft.

875
940
875

1.000
875

1,000
leased
1.150
leased

Second

Monthly Rental

$250.00
275.00
250.00
285.00
250.00
285.00

325.00

Floor

Space

B-n
B-12
B-13
B-14
B-]5
8-16
B-17
B-18

Sq, Ft,

875
leased

875
leased

875
1,000

875
940

Monthly Rental

$250.00

250.00

250.00
285.00
250.00
275.00

Every effort has been made to provide accurate infor-
mation. This listing is subject to errors, omissions,
prior sale, price change and withdrawal without notice.

LEASED

Janitor Service . Fluorescent Lighting
• Vinyl Asbestos Floors

- FE0E84L HICKW*T

•
ADVIOA
BUILDIIG

BOCA RATON

Exclusive Agents

&$®JI$,inc.

BOCA RATON, FLA.
999 S . FEDERAL HWY.

PHONE 395-4000

POMPANO BEACH, FLA.
3356 ATLAMTIC Bi.^0.

Whitehall 1-7000

TITUSV1LLE, FLA.
412 MAIN STREET
PHONE 2 6 7 - 5 0 0 0
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A special rehearsal has Of Boca Raton and the lo- 395-47^4 or from any of the
been called for Sunday at cal Kiwanis Club. Association members.
1:30 p.m. at the Boca Ra-
ton School for the Boca On Contractors Association
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5 Semi-Finalists PickedOn Suge Calls special

In 'Miss Flame'Contest ̂ •C^LT^ a«r^^~..„„„ j " - , »* at"fra°d

Stage '62 variety-minstrel b " 0 " 1 ™ " 0 ^ Association basement for accumulations
Who will wear the crown other chairmen are: John show • Schedules Dinner, Donee of old newspapers, empty

of Miss Flame 1962 will Loughery, reception chair- Rehearsals will begin A "Pall Festival" is P e c a n s and other com-
be decided by the judges m a n ; Joe DeMassa, tic- promptly at 1:30. Anyone being planned for Saturday b u S t l b l e t r a s h e h i c h f e e d

at the annual Firemen s kets; Rudy Anderson, pro- i n t e r e s t e d l n participating Oct. 27, by the contractors
Ball tomorrow night at g ram; Bob Higgins, deco- w h o h a s n o t s i g n e d up isf Association of Boca Ra--
Hidden valley Country Club, rations; Lou Papitto, mail- weiCome to attend. All ton. B R &

Five semi-iinansts i n g l l s t ; H a r r y S u i i i v a i l r m e m b e r s S i g n e d up are re- The dinner dance will
were chosen from 12 con- "Miss Flame" contest; Q u e s ted to be there. be held at the Ebb Tide
testants Monday night at D a n Andrews, refreshments; T h e second annual varie- Restaurant. There will be
J.C. Mitchell School and a n d Sal Matteis, entertain- t y s n o w i s co-sponsored by dancing to the Sonny Wei-
will compete tomorrow m e n t . the Junior Woman's Club don's Trio,
night.

BUFFET
UJHCH$1.25

SIAWBAS1 3 1 O O N - F e d -Pomp ano

The five semi-finalists in the Miss Flame 1962 contest were, left to right,
Sandy Helen Blackman, Elaine Rucci, Robert Anacker; Miss Flame 1961, Janet
Baker; Helen Buckmaster, and Joyce Veal.

#

Fire prevention literature is being distributed to area residents by members of
the South Palm Beach County Assn. of Insurance Agents. p .L. Swank of Boynton
Beach, chairman of the project, provides a copy for Fire Chief John Loughery
while William Mitchell, association president, looks on.

Fire Prevention

900 Homes Burn

Sn Average Year
By Lt. Sal Matteis

City Fire Inspector

Throughout the year,
fire strikes an average
of 800 American homes
every day.

Every three quarters
of an hour, fire takes a
life somewhere in the
United states.

The tragic thing about
these fires is that thou-
sands of them could have
been avoided. They should
never have happened. It
is as a reminder of this
fact that the nation is
observing\Fire Prevention
Week from October 7 to
13 this-.of this year.

Nearly one-fourth of all
fires in this country are
caused by matches and
smoking, another 20 per
cent are the result of mis-
use of electrical equip-
ment.

Simply by using, care
with matches and lighted
cigarettes, cigars and

NOW OPEN
IN OUR NEW • LARGER STORE

FRESH
Orange Juke

BY THE CUP • BY THE JUG

Take Some Home
For A Real Breakfast Treat

BOCA
FRUIT SHIPPERS

151 S. E. 1st Ave.
(opp. Kwik-Chek)

Phone 3954844

Selected by the judges
were the Misses Joyce
Veal, Elaine Rucci, Mary
Helen Buckmaster, Roberta
Anacker and Sandy Helen
Blackman.

Judges were Mrs. Bar-
bara Ransdell, Mayor
John R. Brandt, City
Commissioner Joe DeLong,
Ed Melvin, and Beatrice
Landry.

Mrs. Ruth Benson and
Mrs. Joan Cogswell acted
as hostesses.

Final judging will be-
gin at 8 p.m. tomorrow
night and Miss Flame and
her court will reign over
the ball.

The contest is sponsored
by the Boca Raton Fire
Department as part of the
fire prevention week pro-
gram.

General chairman of the
dance is Daro Hurlbert.

pipes, we can hold down
our vast fire toll. By keep-
ing matches away from
children we can prevent
them from starting fires.

By making sure that all
of our electrical appli-
ances are in good repair,
we can reduce the possi-
bility of fire still further.
That is one of the truths
being stressed during'
Fire Prevention Week and
will continue to be stress-
ed all year round.

We gave a fire demon-
stration showing how
fires can start and are
extinguished last week.

We could not have
done these things with-
out the help of the Water
Department, Department
of Public Works and our
volunteers. These men
help to extinguish fires
and they know the causes
of fires.

They also ask your
co-operation in helping
to prevent fires from
starting and remember to
"Stop Fires - Save
Lives" in our community.

HO
LIMITS

THIS AD
iS GOOD
THRU
WED.
OCT. 17

LOOK FOR THIS
SIGN ON U.S.#t
Hwy. 2515 N.
Fed.
Between Defray
and
Boynfon

PHONE en s-2525
t A.M. - a P.M.

FULL QUART
JIM

BEAM

FULL QUART
CABIN

STILL

| FULL QUART
I VIRGINIA

BOURBON

iUY THIS
W E E K . . .

10,000 STEMS
IN STORE @t
LOW, LOW

PRICES

MARTIN'S 1BALLANTINFS,
y.v.a • Scotch

99
FIFTH

OLD
FITZGERALD

86 Proof

CANADIAN =t
CLU1 1
S@@|r®§®$ =

¥0 I
QQ1

IMPERIAL
By Hiram

Walker

100 Proof

Fifth =
Fifti

Never leave children at
home alone. If you employ
a baby sitter, be sure she
knows how to call the fire
department.

Some Things Belong
in a Fine
Setting...

Estates of distinction
in a tropical setting
of rolling hills and
wide waterways;
from ̂ 24,500 to «40,000

'iuuuuuuuudrg BOCA RATON
t ^

opening October 28th
A P O W D f t E L l A N D A C O R B U N l T Y

We $0 n

f© give you fast,

top-notch
insurance service
Ask any of out policy-
holders! They'll tell you
that we're always avail-
able when you want
sound advice in the se-
lection of insurance for
your family, home, car,
business. . , and to help
you if trouble strikes.
Just give us a call . . .
today.

Represenl'mt; the
Hartford Fire
Insurance C'ompanv
Group

DAY

500 S. Federal Uwy.

Pk 39S-OS2O

I SCOTCH I
BELLS ®A7
CUTTY SARK SJ5
j&B ...S.99
JOHN BEGG 4.19
MARTIN'S V.V.O.... 4.69
AMBASSADOR 4 . 6 9
DRURY'S 3.ft
HUDSON BAY 4 .69
MALCOLM f RASES?...4.tf

= 3 FOB

IMPIRIAL

jS'chenieti
WHISKY

FULL QUART
CHARTER

OAK
Bourbon

FIFTH
8 YEAR OC

proofFULL QUAUT
leifyclf 10URB0N

lBEfS
mm

FULL
QUART

MSLSHIRE

GIN
349

By Heuhlein

86 PROOF
J"th

STILLBR00K?T..3.1f
LW.HARFig 4if
mnnm 4.®
OL0HH?ISTii......4.4f
TEH HIGH 3.39
CANADA DRY . . . . 3 . 9 9

| RELSKA
! ¥ODKA

C a h e r t • FULL QUARTS
i

Whiskey |

339
3J0

i
I PHILADELPHIA ..3.91
ieOLDENWEODiS.JJS

4.69
FULL QUART m

FOUR 1
ROSES

ai! Blended §
WHISKEY

FOUR ROSES
7 CROW!

Proof

— P O L L 9 U A H T S
SEAGRAM'S ® OILBEY'S
SOHEHLEY ® BORDON'S

GINS 3.9
BARCLAY'S 3,79

mmmsmms is?
QUART HILSHIHE 3.4?

ONLY COLONIAL GIVES YOU E¥ERY BOTTLE ON SALE

* it Tmok C@i®miid IVi Brmp The Priems ! I Patronize
CIM emid Keep The Priee® Wmwm i I

^

SCOOP/
NICHOLS

6UCKENHEIHER

^SCOTCH)

3

Chfca
CAilOCA
PONQ
RUM FULL

mm
IMPORTED 8 year old

O.EC.
Finest

Canadian 475
T P FIFTH

©INS 2.7*
¥©DSCA$ 2.7f
RUHS ?

VBiMOUTHS
MARTN & ROSSI 1.99
NOSU.ET PRATT . . 1,99
MANY IMPORTO . . f £
CINZANO . . . . . . U f
iOiSSIER! . . . . .-...1.79

COOP!
^ j

BAY f BARCLAY'S
Firs! Time in Defray

CARLINGS

BOTTLE 99$
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ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH cordially invites you to the

Formal DEDICATION Services
of their Beautiful NEW CHURCH "TO THE GLORY of GOD"

\ \ • *F- + ™.. j , ^ , . ^ ^ ^ ^ J
3MH2 II

riJ'iy^fe

Sunday
OCTOBER 14

THE SERVICE OF
DEDICATION

10:30 AM.
The Speaker:
CHAPLAIN ARTHUR SENNE
W. Palm Beach, Florida

THE FESTIVAL
SERVICE
3:30 PM.

The Speaker:
THE REVEREND WILLIAM
VonSPRECKELSEN Executive Secretary,
Florida Georgia District
The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod

*•• j f i i

THE PURPOSE OF OUR BUILDING
TO GLORIFY GOD
We, the members of St. Paul Lutheran Church desire by this building to evidence to
our God and to the community our love for the Triune God: The Father, who is our
Creator, The Son, who is our Redeemer, and the Holy Ghost, who is our Sanctifier.

TO PRESENT "A CHANGELESS CHRIST for a
CHANGING WORLD !"
Since we believe that Christ is the Hope of the World and that the truth of the Bible
is God's Word to people today, we dedicate this building to preach this Word.

TO AID IN EDUCATING THE YOUNG
We believe that if you "Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he is old,
he will not depart from it." Proverbs 22:6
Therefore, we build this building to aid in building the young . . .

Through Sunday School Classes . . .
Through Weekday Religious Classes . . .
Through a Daily Christian Kindergarten . . .

TO FOSTER SPIRITUAL GROWTH and
C H R I S T I A N P E A C E in this life as a prelude to the life hereafter.
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on Thee."

PAUL
RAN

CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

701 W. PALMETTO PARK ROAD
BOCA RATON, FLA.

E.O. KRUG, Pastor

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

US. BROWN CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
1351 H i . 48 St. r Pompano Beach, Fla.

tkm 399-1616

TRUCKING &
BULLDOZING

LARRY NICKEL
450 N. E. Eiver Ave.

DeerQeld Beach

399-2256

ELECTRIC

HERREMA
ELECTRIC CO.

123 N. E. 2nd Ave.
Deerfield Beach, Fla.

399-1822

AIR-CONDITIONING
& HEATING SYSTEM

BOCA
HEAT8NG & AIR
CONDITIONING,

INC.
108 N.W. 3rd St.

Boca Eaton

395-2844

PLUHBSHG

Eric KOLTZ
PLUMBING
1N.W. 1st Ave,

Boca Raton

395-0800

THE ALLEN ORGAN

George C.T.
REMINGTON

Sales Agent for
Palm Beach County

PALM BEACH, FLA.

TE 2-4689

GLASS

LIBERTY GLASS,
INC.

802 N. Dixie Hwy.
Boca Raton

395-5616

PEWS, FOLDING
DOOR & TOILET

PARTITIONS
THE MERCO of

FLORIDA CORP.
649 N.W 28th St.
Boca Raton, Fla.

395-0533

PAVING
HARDRIVES CO.

S. Federal Highway
Delray Beach, Fla.

CR 6-4567

PAINTING
EarS E.

HUNTSMAN
2831 N.E. 10th Ter.

Pompano Beach

WH 1-3520

TERRAZZO
EMPIRE

TERRAZZO CO.,
INC.

611 N.W. 4th Ave,
F t LauderdsUe

JA 3-2216

CERAMIC TILEWORK
RITCHIE TILE CO.

901 N.E. 34th Ct
Oakland Park

LO 4-2628

KITCHEN CABSNETS

NISELY CABINET
SHOP

850 N.W. lAve.
Boca Raton

395-4889

STOYE - OVEN &
REFRIGERATOR

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

1662 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton

395-2322
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MISCELLANEOUS for SALE PERSONALS

IN COURT OF COUNTY JUDGE,
STATEOF FLORIDA

PALM BEACH COUNTY
ESTATE OF
JOHN DUNCAN RICKETTS

Deceased,
No. 19383

NOTICE OF PROBATE
THE STATEOF FLORIDA:
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE OF SAID DE-
CEDENT:

You are hereby notified that a
written instrument puiporting to
be the Last Will and Testament
of said decedent has been ad-
mitted to probate in soid Court.

You are hereby commanded with-
in six calendar months from the
date of the first publication of
this notice to appear in said
Court and show cause, if any
you can, why the action of said
Court in admitting said will to
probate should not stand unre-
voked.

PAUL T. DOUGLAS,
County Judge
Palm Beach County, Florida
By s/ Gay! er J ami son

Clerk.
W.H. Hallman
131 Northeast First /Venue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorney for Executrix

Publish once each week for four
consecutive weeks: October 11,
18, 25, and Novemember 1, 1962

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA;
IN PROBATE, NO. 19,345

IN RE: ESTATE OF
DAVID THOMAS PARKE

Deceased.
To All Creditors, Legatees, Dis-
tributees and Persons Having
Any Claims or Demands Against
Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are required
by Law to present any claims
and demands which you, or
either of you, may have against
the estate of David Thomas
Paike, deceased, late of said
County, to the County Judge of
Palm Beach County, Florida, at
his office in the court house of
said County at West Palm
Beach, Florida, within six
calendar months from the time
of the first publication of this
notice. Each claim or demand
shall be in writing in duplicate,
and shall state the place of
residence and post office ad-
dress of the claimant, and shall
be sworn to by the claimant,
his agent, or his attorney, and
any such claim or demand not so
filed shall be void.

s/CAROLYNE RUTH PARKE
As executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of David
Thomas Parke, deceased.

FOX& LOVRIEN
Attorneys for Executrix
129 Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Florida.
First publication: October 4th,
1962
Publish: Oct. 4, 11, IB, 25, 1962

NOTICE is hereby given that
the undersigned, under the pro-
visions of Section 865.09,
Florida Statutes 1957, will
register with the Circuit Court,
in and for Palm Beach County,
Florida, upon receipt of proof of
publication of this notice, the
fictitious name to~wit:

STAR SEWING SERVICE
190 N.W. 20th St., Boca Raton

and that the parties interested in
said business are as follows:

Dorothy McLarty
Jane Stratman
Gloria Houghton

Dated; October 9, 1962
Publish: October 11, IB, 25, and
November 1, 1962

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT
IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF BOCA BATON, FLORIDA
PROVIDING THAT THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES, SECTION
25-62, WHICH IS THE DISTRICT
ZONING MAP OF SAID CODE
BE CHANGED FROM R-l-B to
R-3-A IN A PORTION OF SEC-
TION 20, TOWNSHIP 47 SOUTH,
RANGE 43 EAST MORE PAR-
TICULARLY DESCRIBED
HEREIN
TO ALL PARTIES IN INTE-
REST, PROPERTY OWNERS
AND CITIZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the City Commission of
the City of Boca Raton, Florida,
will hold a public hearing at
7:30 P.M., in the City Hall at
Boca Ra ton on the 16th day of
October, 196 2, to consider and
take action on proposed amend-
ment and change in the Zoning
Ordinance of Boca Raton,
Florida, in the following re-
spect:

That the zoning be changed
from R-l-B to R-3-A on

"That portion of Section 20,
Township 47 South, Range 43
East, Palm Beach County, City
of Boca Raton, Florida, de-
scribed as follows: Commenc-
ing at the point of intersection
of the East right-of-way line of
Northeast 5th Avenue (on 80
foot wide right-of-way) (as laid
out at this date) and the North-
erly boundary of the South one-
half of the Southe ast one-quarter
of the Southwest one-quarter of
the Northeast one-quarter of
said Section 20; thence Easterly
along said Northerly boundary a
distance of 165 feet to the point
of beginning of land herein to
be described; thence continuing
along the last mentioned course,
a distance of 354.10 feet; thence
Southerly, making an angle of
90°44107"' | n the Southwest
quadrant,. a distance of
330.28 feet; thence Easterly,
making an angle of 90°48'37"'
in the northeast quandrant, a

distance of 103 feet to the
Westerly right-of-way of the
Intracoastal Waterway; thence
Southwesterly, along said
waterway right-of-way, a dis-
tance of 342.77 feet; thence
Westerly, a distance of 373.41
feet to a point in the Southerly
boundary of the North one-half
of the Northeast one-quarter of
the Northwest one-quarter of
the Southeast one-quarter of
said Section 20, said point be-
ing 165 feet East of the Easterly
right-of-way line of said North-
east 5th Avenue; thence North-
erly, making an angle of 89°44'
in the Northeast quadrant,
parallel to Northeast 5th Ave-
nue, a distance of 680.48 feet
to the point of beginning."

For public examination a
copy of the proposed Ordinance
to effect such change Is on file
in the office of the City Clerk.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA.
By Jacob Heidt

Jacob Heidt, Clerk
Publish: Oct. 4th and 11th, log2
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT
IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA,
PROVIDING THAT THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES, SECTION
25-62, WHICH IS THE DISTRICT
ZONING MAP OF SAID CODE
BE CHANGED FROM R-l-B to
R-3-A IN A PORTION OF SEC-
TION 20, TOWNSHIP 47 SOUTH
RANGE 43 EAST MORE PAR-
TICULARLY DESCRIBED
HEREIN.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTE-
REST, PROPERTY OWNERS
AND CITIZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the City Commission of
the City of Boca Raton, Florida,
will hold a public hearing at
7:30 P.M., in' the City Hall at
Boca Raton on the 16th day of
October, 1962, to consider and
take action on proposed amend-
ment and change in the Zoning
Ordinance of Boca Raton,
Florida, in the following re-
spect:

That the zoning be changed
from R-l-B to R-3-A on land
in the

"The South 57 3 feet of the
Southeast One-quarter (SEVi) of
the Northwest One-quarter
(NWV4) of the Northeast One-
quarter (NE'/<), less the North
370 feet of the West 473 feet
more or less thereof, and less
the South 203 feet of the West
410 feet more or less thereof;
AND ALSO the North 467 feet
of the Northeast One-quarter
(NEW) of the Southwest One-
quarter (SW'/a) of the Northeast
One-quarter (NEW), less the
North 97 feet of the West 410
feet, more or less thereof, and
less the South 370 feet of the
West 482 feet, more or less
thereof; AND ALSO all that
part of the South 573 feet of
the South One-half (Si/j) of the
Northeast One-quarter (NEy^
of the Northeast One-quarter
(NEW) lying West of the West
right-of-way line of the Intra-
coastal Waterway; AND ALSO
all that part of the North 467
feet of the North One-half
(N"/,) of the Southeast One-
quarter (SE%) of the Northeast
One-quarter (NEW) lying West
of the West right-of-way line of
the Intracoastal Waterway.

"Above described lands all in
Section 2 0, Township 47 South,
Range 43 East, City of Boca
Raton, Palm Beach County,
Florida."

For public examination a copy
of the proposed Ordinance to
effect such change is on file in
the office of the City Clerk.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA.
By Jffob_Jifif1i

Jacob Heidt, Clerk
Publish: Oct. 4th and 11th, 1962
Furnish Proof of Publication

MUST SELL
BEAUTIFUL 100' x 150'
Golf Course Homesite in
Royal Palm Sub-division.
This is the best lot
value available.
View across three Fair-
ways — excellent mort-
gage. Priced at $15,900.

QUINN REAL ESTATE
1010 E. Atlantic Blvd.

Pompano Beach
Tel . 933-3330

SAVE $100. - 1963, 14-
cubic foot refrigerator, new,
call 395-1378. (644-46B)

UNDERWOOD Typewriter,
portable, very good condi-
tion. For quick sale, $55.
Ph. 395-2190. (627-46B)

I grew up to be the kind of
a kid my mother didn't
want me to play with —
Jennings Picture Framing,
110 E. Boca Raton Rd., Ph.
395-1660, Boca Raton. (One
block east of City Hall.)

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
MAKE APPLICATION FOR
FINAL DISCHARGE

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA; IN PROBATE, NO.
18712
IN RE: ESTATE OF
HENRYJ.REUTER

Deceased.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

Notice i s hereby given that
First National Bank of Delray
Beach filed its final report as
Executor of the estate of Henry
J. Reuter, deceased; that it
filed its petition for Qnal dis-
charge, and that it will apply
to the County Judge of Palm
Beach County, Florida, on the
1st day of November, 1962,
for approval of same and for
final discharge as Executor of
the estate of Henry J. Reuter,
deceased, on this 3rd day of
October, 196 2.

First National Bank of
Delray Beach

By Fred B. Devitt, Jr.
Fred B. Devitt, Jr. Assistant
Trust Officer
Executor of the estate of
Henry J, Reuter, deceased.

Law Offices, W.H. Hallman
131 N.E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorney for Executor
Publish: October 4, 11, 18 Bs 25,
1962.

To Place a Classified
Ad/Phone 395-5121

MISCELLANEOUS for SALE

FOR Sale to settle Estate.
1 Model B-3 Hammond Organ
1 RT-3 model Hammond

Organ
4 white upholstered bar

stools
1 16 ft. Wells cargo trailer

van
See Ralph .P. Houghton,
Boca Raton. 395-4463.

(571-43Btf)

LOTS FOR SALE

Electromatic portable sew-
ing machine and rotary
attachments -$15.00. Punk
& Wagnalls encyclopedia
set, 36 volumes - $12.00.
2700 NE 2nd Court, Boca
395-4233. (639-46B)

1960 ZUNDRAPP (Bella)
Motor Scooter, 1900 miles,
12 volt system. All lights,
buddy-seat, red & white.
Excellent condition. Ph.
395-1457. (624-46B)

USED Ford Tractor, model
641, Big sand tires, H D
front end and clutch. W-
Ford scraper. Excellent
condition. 3 95-4957. (612-
45.46B) ._

Picture Frames, all types,
all sizes, mats, also
weathervanes, post signs,
American flags, Jennings
Picture Framing, 110 E.
Boca Raton Rd. Tel.
395-1660. (667-lOBtf)

LARGE Selection of Metal
Cabinets for ' linens or
utility rooms, base cabi-
nets for kitchens. All
types of Cabinets. BRING
THIS AD AND RECEIVE
A FREE GIFT.
RICHARD'S FURNITURE

3749 N. Federal Hwy.
Pompano WH 1-0617

(154-23,24,25.26B)

HELP WANTED

HOUSEWORK, three days a
week or four half-days, $25,
experienced only. 395-
4582. (622-46B)

MAID, part time. White-
house Motel, 641 So. Fed-
eral Hwy., Boca Raton.

(632-46B)

WANTED - SALESMAN to
work directly for builder.
Call evenings after 6 p.m.,
395-1155. (633-46B)

DONALD W. and JOHN H.
Jones are no longer using
the fictitious name: A.W.
Jones Co. Hereafter the
firm name will be Jones
Brothers. (640-46B)

AUTOS FOR SALE

'61 CADILLAC, Sedan De
Ville, airconditioned,
cruis-a-matic, power win-
dows, steering, trunk lock,
door locks. Ph. 395-1597.

(643-46B)

SITUATIONS WANTED

COLLEGE graduate inte-
rested in doing general
office work, mostly sta-
tistical. Excellent refe-
rences. Mrs. Klein, 395-
3108. (596-47P)

COLLEGE graduate, busi-
iness major, desires part
time bookkeeping — ex-
perienced. Call 395-2984.

(636-46.47B)

SERVICES AVAILABLE

RETIRED male, EXPERI-
ENCE secretary thru pro-
motion - sales - management
owner. Part or full time.
Mostly publishing-bond-
able. Write Box "Z", %Bo-
ca Raton News. (620-48P)

Boca Raton News Classified
WANTED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOUNTAIN Waitress for
evening work. Over 18.
Broward Drug, 5th Avenue
Plaza, Boca Raton. (642-
46B)

LOOK THIS OVER
NEW COMPANY needs two
men and two women to
help open new business.
Advancement with us is
easy. ABOVE AVERAGE
INCOME. Write P.O. Box
1001, Boca Raton, Fla.
List address and Phone.

(595-46B)

HEAD Counter Man, hours
involved, 4:30 p.m. to 1-
A.M. Possibility advance-
ment to Assistant Manager.
Call 395-5222 and ask for
Harry Chevalier, Manager,
University Bowling Lanes.

(646-46B)
BOATS

AN Excellent 14 ft. fishing
boat and Evinrude outboard
motor in excellent condi-
tion, $225. Call Boca 395-
4846. (637-46B)

PETS

DALMATIAN Pups, well
marked, $25. 4 months old.
1183 SW 1st Terr; Deer-
field. 399-1596. (400-53
Btf)

AKC DACHSHUND pups -
7 weeks — red and black &
tan, small Standard, pri-
vate. Ph. 395-1457. (623-
46B)

TYPING of all kinds done
in my home reasonably.
Shorthand also. 395-1685.

(533-4 lBtf)

OFFICES FOR RENT

PRIME Small office, excel-
lent location, air-condi-
tioned.reasonable. 395-0505.

(630-46B)

OFFICE SPACE
Available Nov. 1st in Boca
Raton News Bldg. . Busi-
ness or Professional. Cen-
tral location, off-street
parking. Attractive lease
terms.

38S.E. Second St.
BROKERS PROTECTED

(647-48)

Prime Boca Raton loca-
tion, S.E. 4th St. just off
Federal Hwy. Approxi-
mately1 1400 sq. ft. Can
be divided. Available on
or about Nov. 15. Air Con-
ditioned - ample parking.
For information call Mr.
Harper at WH 1-5510. (565-
42Btf)

3 Small offices available
November 1, 1962. Ideal
for professional man, $75.
a month. For information
call 395-1414. (629-46B)

LOTS FOR SALE

BUILDING lots for sale in
beautiful Country Club Vil-
lage. Phone 395-1818 or
stop at office at entrance.

BUILDERS
• CHOICE residential lots,
east of US 1, Deerfield-
Cove area. Roads and water
in, beautiful homes sur-
round. One or all 50.
Realistic builders price
and terms. Richard Koff,
Ph. 399-1212. (625-46B)

HOME for elderly lady in
Boca Raton to Delray area.
Call Justice 5-3093.

(628-4 6P)

ALTERATIONS
QUALITY alterations
done in my home, 901 N.W.
3rd Ave. Ph. Boca 395-
5471. (621-46B)

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted Clean Used
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will Pay Top Prices

Try Us Call - WH 2-1042
Duke Home Furnishings
2301 N. Dixie Highway,

Pompano
Buy - Sell — Trade

(470-4,5,6,7B)

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS with twin beds,
private bath, reasonable.
Convenient to shopping
area. PH 395-4863.

509-42B

LARGE double twin bed-
room, private bath, private
entrance. Men preferred. $25.
week double. Call 395-0398.

(634-46B)

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apt. $75. per month, year-
ly. 271 N.W. 2nd Ave.

(283-27Btf)

1 bedroom, furnished,
near J.C. Mitchell School.
$60 mo. yearly basis.
Southland Apts., 2060
N.W. 2nd Ave. See Mgr.
Apt. 2. (444-36B)

EFFICIENCY Apartments,
$60. to 70. per month,
yearly. I l l Boca Raton
Rd. 395-5535 or 395-
4327. (557-42-45P)

ACREAGE
Z% ACKES $10. down

$10. per month. Full price
$495. Good unimproved tree
land, with rights-of-way.
Call WH-1 1435 or WH-1-
1173 or write, Pines 'n
Palms Ranchos, Box 759,
Pompano Beach.(589-47B)

PRICE $32,500.
10% DOWN

200 x 475 OCEAN frontage
Ormond Beach — Owner,
Delray Beach, CR 8-2470.

(585-45B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Will trade prime Gold
Coast acreage for mortgage
or northern property. Pri-
vate. Write Box C, %Boca
Raton News. (638-46Btf)

HOMES FOR SALF

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,
2701 N.E. 2nd Ave. Write
A.B. Carroll, 60 Bates
Ave., Quince, 69, Mass.

(550-42Btf)

RARE
OCEAN FRONT OFFERING

PRIVATE BEACH
MOST attractively furnish-
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home, complete in minute
detail, reverse cycle air
conditioning, pine paneled
thru-out, landscaped
grounds over-looking
ocean, within minutes of
fine clubs, golf, and deep
sea fishing. Will sell un-
furnished. Priced less than
$50,000 - liberal financ-
ing. Tel. 399-0184. (598-
44Btf)

SALE or Trade two water-
front lots on Intra-coastal,
Bel-Lido section, Boca Ra-
ton. Write P.O. Box 86,
Pompano Beach. (648-49P)

Ft. Lauderdale, two houses
(both in excellent rental lo-
cation) and 36' cruiser. Will
exchange either or all for
Royal Palm lot or house,
subject to mortgages. Call
owner Ft. Lauderdale 564-
7940 or Jackson 3-8971.

(649-46Btf)

" H O W S FOR SALE

HOLLYWOOD - 2 bed-
rooms and carport. $9900.
2643 Hayes Street. Tel.
Yukon 7-4684. (567-46B)-

3/2 home, hardwood floors,
central heating, lg. lot.
Built in range, oven. Own-i
er. 395-4378. (592-44B)

$15,900 Sweetheart
End your search for a love-
ly two bedroom, two bath
home in one of Boca Ra-
ton's finest communities.
Spacious interior — covered
patio — R/C airconditioning
— carpet and drapes —wash-
ing machine, sprinkler sys-
tem, nicely landscaped.
Close to churches, schools,
shopping center. Here's
your chance. We say,
DON'T DELAY.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, Fla.

395-4044

SERVICES AVAILABLE

FURNISHED 1 and 2 bed- $12,500. below cost. OWN-
rooms, spacious. Also, an ER — Sacrifice new 2/1
efficiency, reasonable. El elec. kit. patio, nicely
Mar Apts. 4300 N.W. 3rd furn. Tel. 395-5367.
Ave. 395-2596. (576-43B) (547-48B)

Another Motherwell
Exclusive !

Royal Palm Yacht
& Country Club

First time offered at pres-
ent price. ; This lot is an
exceptional value and is
priced more than 20% be-
low last recorded price of
similarly located lots. It
is obvious that such an
offering will not be repeat-
ed for some time. We sug-
gest you act at once.

Sorry no telephone
information.

See us immediately.

MOTHERWELL
fvS REAITY

757 S. Federa] Hwy.
Boca Raton, Fla.

395-4044

EFFICIENCY $12.50
1 bedrm. $15 - $18.75
2 bedrm. 16-21.25
including utilities. Near
playground, schools, and
shopping. Garden Apts;
290 w. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Tel. 395-5549 or 395-2736.

(626-46Btf)

EUPLEX
40 S.E. 7th St., as busi-
ness or residence. Modern
duplex, 1 bedroom, each
side. Phone or see ORY-
AL E. HADLEY, Realtor,
400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.,
Boca Raton. Ph. 395-2244.

(471-41-44B)

HOMES FOR RENT "

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,
unfurn. $85. per mo. yearly
lease. Tel. 566-0675.

(578-43Btf)

OCEAN FRONT
PRIVATE BEACH

DELIGHTFUL 2 bedroom, 2
bath, completely furnished.
Owner. 399-0184. (635-
46Btf)

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GUEST house and effi-
ciency apartment. Near
Intracoastal. Reasonable.
Call CR 8-3163. (641-46B)

REAL ESTATE *
FOR RENT OR SALE

•FOR RENT, SALE CR
TRADE, Available Janu-
ary 1st, 5698 Keys Drive,
Caribbean Keys, North of
Boca off U.S.I, almost
new 3 bedroom 2 bath
Waterfront, .Florida room,
G.E. kitchen, central
heat, yearly or seasonal,
furnished or unfurnished,
Phone Lake Worth, 585-3657.

(536-41Btf)

BOCA SQUARE - Two year
old 3 bedrm. 2 bath, gar-
bage disposal, dishwasher,
refrig; built-in stove, cen-
tral heat, 12x24 screened
patio. Ph. 395-0280. (631-
46Btf)

NEW 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home central heating
city sewers, extra lge.
lot, built-in range &
oven, lge. screened porch,
no closing costs, price
$14,000. 1199 west Pal-
metto Pk. Rd. Ph. 395-
1818. ' (594-8B)

BEAUTIFUL Home, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, central air-
conditioning and heating.
Royal Oak Hills, Boca Ra-
ton. Immediate posses-
sion. Owner being trans-
ferred. Ph. 395-5132. (645-
46B)

OFFICES FOR RENT

Boca's Best
Business Address

* Store, office or
desk space at
reasonable rentals

110 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Phone 395-5750

STORES FOR RENT

STORES for RENT
* On Main Route and

Near New University
*• $60 Month

184 H.W. 20th. St.
Boca Raton
395-3890

Tax & Accounting
Services

Financial Statements
Systems Installed —

Estate Planning
Records Maintained

J.K. BRENNAN CO.
Boca 395-4488

SCREEN REPAIRS
Carporte screen enclosures.

Storage enclosures,
Licensed and Insured.

PHONE 395-2672

LIGHTHOUSE
POWER SPRAYING

Don Coblentz
395-0974

Your HOOVER
Yacyuafs Dealer
* Bags for all Makes

FID1&AL TV
6205 N. Fed CR 8-2888

FIXIT HOME SERVICE
185 N.V.-. 13th SU

Tel. 395-3623
SMALL Appliances

Irons, toasters, J ernp-s,
ejec. fans, e tc Lawn Mower
Sharpening and repairs,
small motors. Also, repair
wo rk done feist &, efficiently
in your hom e.

YOU CALL -
I HAUL

AnyOiing Any Where Almost

Phone 395-0388
• Screened Rooms ®. Rc-
modeling-Carportes » Flor-
ida Rooms 9 Carporte en-
closures ® Patios # Con-
crete Driveways © Gene-
ral Contractor •• FIIA
Terms © All work guaran-
teed • Licensed and Insur-
ed ® Free Estimates • Free
Plans
WM. C. PROWE, BUILDER
355 N.E. 5th St. 395-2789

HOMES FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS for SALE WAREHOUSES

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Wide Selection

12.95 and Up
SOUTHERN TV

1927 N. Fed, Hwy.
tadio Batteries 10% Discount

DESIRABLE DESK SPACE
FOR REN?

IN
5th AVENUE PLAZA

US Federal 1 at 20th Street
Boca Raton

AIR-CONDITIONED, TELEPHONES,
ANSWERING SERVICE

Monthly, Season, or Yearly
Oil'395-2161 ©r 395-2957

RARITY
C-l Zoning — Boca Raton —
4875 sq. ft. ;warehouse with
2 office fronts, now rented,
108 NW 3rd St. ; $34,000.00
(Brokers protected). 395-4744.

LOTS FOR SALE

Royal Palm Yacht & Country
Club Lot ' Owner will con-
sider any reasonable offer.

HUTZLER REALTY
Boca 395-1922

Delray CR fi-7371

837 N.E. 71st Street
, Boca Harbour
Luxury canal 2/2 home, Air
condition and heat. Large
roofed patio, doclt, 2 car
garage, storm panels, rear
yard fenced. Either furnished
or unfurnished. A Dream Home
at a Bargain

HUTZLER REALTY
Boca 395-1922 or

Evenings 395-4472

SALE OF BUSINESS
TO SETTLE ESTATE

AEROMARK, a steel engraving co.,
will be sold at public auction on
Oct. 19, 1962, at 10:30 A.H. at
1595N.W. 1st Ct., Boca Raton
Sale subject to Court approval;

minimum bid $25,000
For details contact RUSLEY C. MEEKER
131 E. Palmetto Park Road, Boca Raton

HURRICANE
ALUMINUM

STORM PANSLS
Awning* - Air Con<Jifionor covors

DIRECT FACTORY PRICCS

Cash and Curry or Installed

Homes Opened and Closed

Factory SttQvroom-144 -5£ i Avo,

Oolra, Boach — Cal l

ALLIED ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS CO,

Ph. 278-2179
Free Estimates

WATERFRONT HOME
BOCA RATON AT

$21,500!!
R E A L T O R S

Unbelievable, but true! This sharp two/bedroom,
two/bath home loaded with extras has Florida room,
a workshop utility room and a second utility-laundry
room . . . Located just off the Intracoastal (no
bridges) on North side of a deep canal with 3/stage
dock equipped with lights, power and water . . .
Nice lawn and good landscaping combine to give
this fine home a distinctive air of quality. To in-
spect phone or see GEORGE VAN ZEE, your man
at . . .

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC., Realtors
999 S. Federal Highway 1 Camino Real

Boca Raton - 395-4000

HOMES FOR SALE

OO

n>
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fiofaafs frounce Comets,
After Two-Loss Record

The "bounce-back" Bo-
ca Bobcats of J.C. Mit-
chell Junior High School
bou need back strong last
Friday afternoon with a
con v incing win over the
Comets of Palm Beach
Junior High School. The
Bobcats chalked up a 30-0
victory after starting the
season with two straight
losses.

Smart quarterbacking by
Harry Herbold and Ron Rie-
wold, alternating at the
job, contributed heavily to
the win.

The Bobcats, who are
carrying a 1-2 record will
be seeking their second
win tonight against the 2-1
Delray Beach Falcons at
the Delray field.

Coach Benson has been

drilling the Bobcats squad
hard this week on blocking
and tackling

Probable Bobcat starting
line up is: RE - Gene
Southards; RT - George
McReynolds; RG - Tim
Beegle (game co-captain);
C - Steve Zinno; LG - Paul
Southards; LT - Tom Os-
borne; LE - Ron Riewold,
QB - Harry Herbold; RHB -
Dennis Jones; LHB - Ricky
King (captain) FB - Bruce
Hurd.

nows or shiners and light
spinning outfits, you can
have yourself a ball.

If you prefer to use
artificial baits or lures,
they'll work well too.
The very smallest silver
spoon when trolled or re-
trieved slowly should pro-
duce some fine fish. Per-
haps a bluefish or two,
also.

One thing that will help
a lot is using a short —
three- or four-inch - steel
leader. The Spanish mack-
erel and bluefish have very
sharp teeth. Also, be care-
ful when removing the hook
from these fish. They can
leave a very bad cut on a
careless finger.

Almost forgot — the
topsail catfish are in Boca
Raton Lake, P.M. Smith
reports. .

Make the Frame
§• Worthy of the Portrait

Restoration of Paintings

110 E. BOCA RATON RD.

(One Biocfc East of City Hall)
Phone 395-1660

BOWLING
League play has started in earnest for members of the City-sponsored Flag-

Tag League. The game is played with each team member wearing a special belt
with colored tags on each hip. Pulling one flag from the belt is considered
tackling the ball carrier.

9 S •

SOUTH FLORIDA'S
OLDEST AND

LARGEST

WITHERS
MOVING

JA 3-5496

STORAGE
FORT
LAUDERDALE*

BOCA MENS SCRATCH
Team Name Won Lost

1. Zim's Bar 6 0
2. Paul 's B alter Shop 4 2
3. John Talbot Agency 4 2
4. Chick's Automotive 4 2

High Individuals: F. Sturm 217 -
602; W. Dettman 221 — S42; J.
Carlough 1B7 — 538.

Wildcats Push to Lead
In Flag Tag League Play

BOWLERETTES
Team Name Won

1. Boca Does 8
2. Boca Coin Laundry 7

SEE THE YELLOW PAGES

Lost
0
1
2
2
4
4
4
5
6
6
6
8

J eanne
Jones,

We see no reason why
we should be shrinking
violets when it comes
to asking for business.
We have a lot to offer.
For example:

We represent a number
of the best and oldest
insurance companies
in America.

We give our undivided
attention in helping a
policyholder collect on
a claim.

You'll find us experi-
enced and attentive to
your interests. We're
available 24hours a day.

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY, Inc.
701 N. Fed. Hwy.

Ph. 395-4334

3. Hardrives 6
4. Dormeyer Shell 6
5. McReynolds 4
6. Rutenberg Homes 4
7. Anchor Marine 4
8. Team 12 3
9. Hidden Valley 2

10. Roadmans 2
11. Team 9 2
12. Eli Witt 0
High Individuals:
Brownlee, 231; Joann
228; Shirley Finger, 206.

BOCASQUARES MIXED
Team Name Won Lost

1. Colonial 7 1
2. Carmel 6 2
3. Sierra 5 3
4. Goldenrod 4 4
5. Southern Imperial 4 4
6. Riviera 4 4
7. Skylark 4 4
8. Victorian 3 S
9. Laurel 2 6

10. Covington 1 7
High Individuals —Women, Jo-
sephine Neri 186-509; Peg
Ziegelmeyer 170-497; Gladys
Col fax 160-420. Men, Harry
Colfax 184-519; Louis Neri 198- fly t he
512; Clarence Ziegelmeyer
176-511.

The Wildcats flag-tag
football team won two
games in league play to
top the six-team league.

Interest has run high as
the nine to 12-year-old
boys displayed their foot- wildcats
ball prowess for the par- colts
ents watching. warriors

Action this past week jjevils
saw the Wildcats defeat chargers
the Tacklers 8-0 last Fri- Tacklers
day afternoon in a close _

Hudson Sturm

cats.
All games are played at

4 p.m. at Memorial Park
Field.

League Standings
Win

BUSINESS MEN'S
Team Name Won

1. Boca RatonNat.Bk. 9
2. Boca Raton Unit.
3. Palm-Aire Coun.
4. Commercial Laun.
5. Buss Pool
6. Lawson Elec
7. Supreme Alto Body
8. Hidden Valley
9. First Bk. of Boca

10. Reed & Fox
11. Boca Heat. & Air Con2
12. Merco of Florida . 0

Lost
3
3
4
4
4Vi

ceive a pass from Quarter-
back Jerry Morris and a
forty yard run for the
touchdown. Jerry Morris
added the extra point with
a quarterback keep around
right end. Richard Brownlee
led the defense to turn back
the Tacklers.
Wildcats 0 8 0 0 — 81
Tacklera 0 0 0 0 — 0

In Monday's game the
Wildcats defeated the Colts

score of 20-0. The
scoring combination of
Sturm and Morris proved to
be too much for the Colts
as they met their first de-
feat. Hudson Sturm again
broke loose for a forty
yard score. Jerry Morris

BY DON DAY
Spanish mackerel are

showing up all along the
L ° s e beaches. So far the best

catches have been made
in the early morning
hours.

The mackerel are still
on the small side — mostly
about one and a half to
two pounds.

They are feeding heavily
Edwin P. Dodge of Boca on the large schools of

Raton is among 375 play- small minnows along the
ers entered in the 11th an- surf. With these live min-,
nual North & South Invita-
tion Seniors' Golf Cham-
pionship to be played
next week at the Pinehurst
(N.C.) Country Club.

UIBTCH
Repairing

ONLY
AT

Altier
Credit Jewelers

WATCH £95
CLEANING . . .
MAIN |95
SPRINGS

1
1

95STEM and
CROWN . .
REGULAR
CRYSTALS

High Grade and Complicated
Watches SfiqhMv Higher

Altier
Credit Jewelers

44S.E. 1st Ave., AirdurEldg.
DOWNTOWN BOCA RATON

STAR CLIPPER
EDGER

Regular $79.95

4 cycle
1962 Model

Briggs
St ration *54.95\

FERTILIZER
AGRICO100 Lbs, 4.95
Hughes Blu-Green

PELLET FERTILIZER
50 Lb. 2.98

100 Lb. 5,98

Hector Green
100 LBS. 3.95

Free 5 Lb. JBag
of HECTOR'S SPECIAL

FERTILIZER for your
SHRUBS.

AGRiCO
BRUSH-ON
SPREADER

12.95

LARGE SIZE
TOMATO
PLANTS

Individual Plants
in 2 in. Peat
Box

EACH

YOUNGS
GARDEN
SUPPLY

209 S. Fed. Vviy. 395-0818

• : . *

added the extra point. The
g other scores were a combi-
7w n ation of Morris and Sturm.
® Wildcats 14 6 0 0 - 20

1 2 Colts. 0 0 0 0 — 0
High Individuals: T. Ferrel, The Schedule for this
226; H. Moon, 204; j . Black, 203. w e e k : Friday, Warriors

WOMEN'S HANDICAP vs Devils; Monday, Tack-
Team Name won Lost lers vs colts; Wednesday,

Oct. 17, Warriors vs wild-
1. LaMarquis Poodle 8 4
2. Ranch House 8 4
3. Winfield Gift Shop 6 6
4. First Bk. andTrust S 7
5. Team No. 5 5 7
6. Team No. 6 4 8

We're Moving

BOCA RATON
TRAVEL

to
700 E. Palmetto Park Rd.

395-1414

BUFFET
LUNCH $ 1 . 2 5

NEW ENGLAND
RAD 3100 N- Fed-
W#*R Pompano

PUBLIC NOTICES
Charter No. 14924 Reserve District No. 6
Report of Condition of the Boca Raton National Bank of Boca
Raton in the State of Florida, at the close of business on Sep-
tember 28, 1962. Published in response to call made by Comp-
troller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1, Cash, balances with other bank s, and

cash items in process of collection
X United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed (Net of any reserves)
3. Obligations of States and political

subdivisions (Net of any reserves)
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including

$305, 115.08 securities of Federal agencies and
corporations not guaranteed by U.S.) (Net of
any re serves)

5. Corporate stocks (including $21,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) (Net of any reserves)

6. Loans and discounts (including $None overdrafts)
(Net of any re serve 5)

7. Bank premises owned $180,380.95, furniture
and fixtures $107,377.15
(Bank premises owned are subject to
$121,913,46 liens not assumed by bank)

11. Other assets

12. TOTAL ASSETS

1,410,362.14

2,623,111.30

80,302.55

303,115.08

35,000.00

3,005,218.56

287,758.10

68,409.81

7,815,277.54

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
14. Time and savings deposits of individual s,

partnerships, and corporations
15. Deposits of United States Government

(Including postal savings)
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
17. Deposits of banks
18. Certified and officers' checks, etc.
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,058,710.27

(a) Total demand depo sits $4,170,921.39
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $2,887,788.88
23. Other liabilities

24, TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capitol Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par $10.00
26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

29. TOTAL COITAL ACCOUNTS

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

3,344,422.49

2,677,788.88

165,418.31
487,203.99

27,850.35
356,026.25

15,921.32

7,074,631.39

500,000.00
200,000.00
40,645.95

740,645.95

7,815,277,54

I, Harold P. Anderson, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. •

Harold P . Anderson

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this
report of condition and declare that It has been examined by us
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Ml ton N. Weir )
W.K. Archer ) Directors
Knox B. Phag an

Publish: October 11, 1962

Boca Raton
GLASS and
MIRROR CO.

Presents

SHOWERFOLD
The Successor to Slunver Curtains & Glass Doors
• Lifetime Duponr alathon® '•' Safe — eliminates poisi-
ean'f crock tear or shatter, b i [ i t y o f glaa breakag^
mildew or change color.

® Folds like on accordion ® Easy to install with no cus-
from either end for easy ac- torn fitting—12 sixes fit most
cess and cleanup—no hard to tufas and showers,
clean tracks,

• Choice of white,- beige, pink, yellow or blue to match your
bathroom decor.

Phone for a PROMPT
Free Demonstration

3954224
BOCA RATON GLASS &

MIRROR COMPANY
6 S i . 2nd. St. Boca Ralonjfa.

PACKAGE STORE FEDERAL HIGHWAY IN
DOWNTOWN BOCA J

10 FLAVORS

HEUBLEIN
COCKTAILS

fis

VODKA
099
Mm FIFTH

Reg. 3.9

HEAVEN
HILL

BOURBON

I

MARTINS
ROSSI

VERMOUTH

SCOT

EARLY
TIMES

Gmkenheimer
99

Caiwtt
Reserve

10 YEAR OLD BOURBON
OLD

HICKORY

FULL QUART
PARK&TILFORD

THREE
FEATHERS

OLD
THOMPSON
NICHOLS JOHN

39
FIFTH

Reg. 4.50

FIFTH

FULL
QUART

mm
RON CARIOCA
BOCA CHICA

399
Reg. 5.75

SOOTH'S
HIGH & DRY

369
V FIFTH_ FIFTH

Reg. 4.49
13 For 10.50

HA8G & HAIG 5 STAR
HOUSE of

LORDS
MARTSN ¥.¥.0i

VAT i f
or USHER'S

SCOTCH
REG.
6.95

FIFTH
Reg. 5.50

IMPORTED
LAMPLIGHTER

ENGLISH

GIN
FIFTH

Regular 5.95

m

i
Packnge Store Open

During Alterations Fish Fry™"$1
YOUtANJEAT * .. ^ | J H

FRIDAY
N I T i . . .

ALL YOU CAN EAT
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AROUND the Town
with bea landry
women's editor

More and more shutters are coming down around
town as localises return after summering in various
places. Nice to see these familar faces again.

Speaking of familar faces, Ednah Shapiro, one of
our popular former residents was in town for a few
hours recently looking just as charming as ever. She
is busy painting in her leisure time and has complet-
ed some outstanding pictures which she may exhibit
later. Everyone was delighted to see Ednah and
hopes she returns again soon.

On the returnee list
are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bengel of Winfield
Park. They spent seven
weeks with their son How-
ard and his family at Lit-
vonia,, Mich. They also
visited Mrs. Bengel's
brother, Ernest Baumann
at Bergenfield, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Irel Pence
are back in their Winfield
Park home after summer-
ing in Peru, Indiana.

Returning to their
Spanish River Road home
recently after a four
month vacation at Hough-
ton Lake, Mich., were
Mr. and Mrs. E . H ' Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Montgomery are returning
to their home here after
spending four months at
their summer home at
Highland Lakes, N.J.

The Richard L. Meta-
carpas have returned from
a summer spent at Hen-
sonville, N.Y.

The P.P. Nichols have
returned from their sum-
mer home at Sixth Lake
Inlet, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E.
Driver are expected to

return to their Boca Har-
bour home this week after
summering at Orchard
Lake, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bookmeyer have returned
to their Royal Palm
Yacht and Country Club
home from Bryh Mawr,
Pa., and a trip through
New England and New
York State.

Among the welcome
newcomers to town are
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
(Augusta) Winebrenner
who are now busy getting
settled in their Royal
Oak Hills home.

They came to Boca Ra-
ton from Pittsburgh, Pa.
Samuel is retired and
was in the builders sup-
ply business field.'

This charming couple
have traveled all over
Florida to select just
the "perfect" place to
live and they found it
here.

Augusta enjoys bridge
and reading in her leisure
time and Sam has as his
hobbies gardening, play-
ing golf and fishing.

Warm welcomes to both
of you.

Mrs. Doreen Musson
and her two children of

Bermuda are guests of
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
Leonard Almond of Chat-
ham Hills for the winter.

Mrs. Kendrick Litchy
has returned from a trip
to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Walsgott have returned
after spending a month in
Asheville, N.C.

Mrs. Robert Gilmer is
enjoying a vacation in
New Jersey and a visit
with her son and his
family.

Mrs. Jack DeWees of
Royal Palm has as her
guests her nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. John
Flannagan of Norfolk, Va.

Busily getting settled
in their Royal Palm home
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Whalen and family. They
spent the summer at their
home in Chatham, Cape
Cod, Mass.

Mrs. Leon (Bea) Tooker
has returned to her ocean-
front apartment for the
winter season.

Mrs. W.W. (Thelma) Thomson, right, was hostess to a luncheon recently at
Royal Palm Yacht Club honoring Mrs. Joseph (Ednah) Shapiro, center, noted
chatting with Mrs. William (Dottie) O'Donnell.

Mrs. Shapiro Feted

At Luncheon Here

Mrs. Joseph (Ednah)
Shapiro was honored at
a luncheon Wednesday
at the Royal Palm Yacht
Club given by Mrs. W.W.
Thomson.

Mrs. Shapiro, formerly
of Boca Raton, came here
for a short visit from her
summer homeatWesthamp-
ton, Long Island. She is
now residing in Palm
Springs, Calif.

Among the guests at-
tending were Mrs. James
Caldwell, Mrs. William G.
O'Donnell, Mrs. Donald
Scott Sharpe, Mrs. Rich-
ard Porter, Mrs. Thomas
Fleming Jr., Mrs. Robert
Drummond, Mrs. Marion

Sorority Starts Plans For

Annual Cancer Crusade Here

when

/

TURN TO THE FIRM
BEST QUALIFIED

"Let 's see your license," Patrolman H.W.' B%st
said to Harry Rice who was delivering invitation
scrolls in Royal Palm for the Evening with Cleo-
patra Party at the Royal Palm Yacht Club. He was
driving on the wrong side of the road. However, it was
all in fun and all turned out well and the many scrolls
were delivered by various chariot drivers, including
Harry. '

In the eighteen nineties when the new upright telephone
was first introduced, the well-dressed woman's skirt
swept the ground, and bustles were the rage.

Telephone fashions have changed, too. Today's homes
include multi-extension phones, home interphones and
the melodic bell chime. Businesses rely on such modern
equipment as the dial switchboard, the speakerphone
and the call director. Tomorrow will bring the phone
that turns on the oven while you're out, and the phone
that lets you see the person to whom you're talking.

Your telephone will continue to change and improve,
but Florida Southern Bell's tradition of sound manage-
ment, community responsibility and dependable service
remain the same. Change and stability are the hall-
marks of good business. Your Telephone Company be-
lieves in both.

Southern(UBeli
... Glwuibtg uiltk 1kb Fii&M

Captains of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority's
Cancer Crusade held a
planning meeting recently
at the home of Mrs. Bert
Uebele, co-chairman to
work on the 1962-63
drive.

Captains are Mrs. Char-
les Winningham, Mrs.
Clyde DeShields, Mrs. ,
Charles McCutcheon, Mrs.
Don Coblentz, Mrs. Harry
Overby, Mrs. Al Alford,
Mrs. Frank Passante,

Kuth, Mrs. Martha Jami-
son Steinbaugh, Mrs.
Mary Jamison, Mrs.
James E. Curtis, Mrs.
Adam Hazlett, Mrs. Es-
kild Bondesen, Mrs.
Cole man Starr, and Mrs.
Mary Krider of Ft. Laud-
erdale.

Mrs, Ken Linden, Mrs.
John Hager, Mrs. Al
Straleau and Mrs. Jay
Krall.

Volunteers are needed
for the house to house
campaign scheduled for
Jan. 20, 1963. Volun-
teers may offer their ser-
vices by calling Mrs.
Uebele at 395-1653.

Any club or organiza-
tion wanting to show a
cancer film to their mem-
bers may also call Mrs.
Uebele. Clubs scheduled
to date for film showings
include the Lions, Sorop-
timists, Beta Sigma Phi,
Woman's Club, Civitans,
Jaycees, Jaycees Wives,
J.C. Mitchell PTA, Junior
Woman's Club, Business
and Professional Women's
Club, and Teen Town.

Personals
Mr s. Bessie Kohl has re-

turned home after spending
six weeks at Bethesda
Memorial Hospital. She is
now recuperating at her
Winfield Park home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aithony B.
Carroll who are summering
in Massachusetts recently
enjoyed a side trip through
the Berkshires. The foliage
was beautiful, they agreed.
They expect to be back in
Boca Raton around the
middle of November.

An open meeting for
rushees was held last
night at the home of
Mrs. Winningham. Co-
hostess was Mrs. Al-
ford. Mrs. Charles Ruegg,
vice president and rush
chairman, presented a pro-
gram on "Life in Beta."

A preferential tea,
"Invitation to Member-
ship of Rushees" will
be held Sunday at the
home of Mrs. George El-
more, 800 N.E. Fifth
Street at 2 p.m. Co-
hostess is Mrs. Ruegg.

Miss Helen Derby, bride-
elect of William Swartz of
Baltimore, Md., was honor-
ed at a bridal shower-tea
yesterday given by Mrs.
Edmund Blowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cheshire returned recently
from a tour of Puerto Rico.
Combining business with
pleasure they toured the
island by day and did the
nightclub circuit by even-
ing. They found Puerto
Rico an ideal vacation
spot.

Where The True
Gourmet Will
Feel Al Home

1790 N. FED. HWY.
POMPAN0

PHONE 942-3030'.

QUALITY
PATIO FURNITURE

Reduced O A frf
Up To O U %

Use Our Summer Payment Plan
1600 N. Federal DELRAY BEACH Phone CR 6-6297

\

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

BANKING
BY MAIL

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

AUTO
LOANS

PERSONAL
LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT

BANKING
HEADQUARTERS

\ Tl W

BANK
WHERE
all these
SERVICES
are
AVAILABLE

TRUST
SERVICES

FIRST BANK and
TRUST COMPANY
of BOCA RATON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CONVENIENT TO DOWNTOWN
at 1st. AVE. and ROYAL PALM RD.

REPAIR LOANSL_ "Always FIRST in SERVICE, NOW FIRST in TRUST
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Miss Lynne Apsley Is Married in \~:%'

Double King Ceremony at Church \
Miss Lynne Marie Aps-

ley became the bride of
Richard M. Caron Sept. 15
in a double ring ceremony
at the First Methodist
Church. The Rev. Dan
Gill, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Melville Apsley
and the late Melville Aps-
ley of 2370 N.E. Fourth
Avenue, Boca Raton.

The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Caron of 1067 N.W.
Third Avenue, Boca Raton.

Mrs. H. William Whit-
acre was matron of honor.
H. William whitacre served
as best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Seacrest High School,

The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Seacrest High

Mrs. Bernard Turner Is
Elected Democratic VP

Mrs. Bernard Turner was She is also co-chairman
elected vice president of °f the Women's Committee
the Sixth Congressional f O r Florida Atlantic Univer-
District at the sixth annual s i t v ' a nd i s co-chairman
convention of the Demo- f o r "a coffee honoring Palm
cratic Women's clubs of Beach county Democratic
Florida held last week at candidates for office to be
the George Washing ton Ho- h e l d a t the Boca Raton ca-
tel, West Palm Beach. D a n a Club tomorrow at 10

All Democratic Women's a - m -
Clubs of the district will M r s - Turner
be under Mrs. Turner's Democratic
guidance with particular womfn f
emphasis on the forma- a c * *

Mrs. Bernard Turner

BUFFET „
LUNCH $ 1 . 2 5

NEW ENGLAND
RAW BAR >•""••''*Pompano

Mrs. Richard Caron

School and is attending
Palm Beach Junior Col-
lege.

The couple are at home
at 1067 N.W. Third Ave-
nue.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin,

1064 s.W. Ninth Avenue,
Boca Raton, announce the
birth of a son at Holy
Cross Hospital.

Heading the Boca Raton Garden Club's distribution program for the Hong Kong
Orchid tree are left to right, Mrs. William H. McChesney, Mrs. Clarence R. James,
chairman; and Mrs. Homer Gwinn, club president.

Garden Club Finishes Plans

For Orchid Tree Sale Here

Mm Hanley Is

Feted at Shower
Miss cecile Hanley was * p a s t President

mnnrsrf of o KriHol clir,,.,n» Sigma Ptll

was elected
Committee-

Precinct 12
ciuimnoio uu me luniia.- anc* * s a member of the exe- cratic Committee of Palm
tion of new clubs and the cu*ive board of the Demo- Beach County,
coordination of activities "r"
of present clubs.

Others attending the con-
vention from the Demo-
cratic Women's club of
Boca Raton were Mrs. Leo
Pox, president, Mrs. Abe
Goldstein and Mrs. C.J.
Kubik, delegates.

Mrs. Turner is a member
of the executive board of
the Capital Improvement
Committee of Boca Raton; TERLING

Broward
5TH. AYE. SHOPPING PLAZA

BOCA RATON

PALH AIRE SHOPPING CENTER
DEEKFIELD. BEACH

EXCEDRIN
Bottle of i00—REG. 1.39 99

MAGNESIA
PHILLIPS Milk of—REG. 63c 57

Suppositories !2's—REG. 1.35

PLAYTEX
Living GLOVE

FREE!
With each purchase of
a pair of playtex living
gloves. Save!

BOTH 1.39
World Series Special

GILLETTE
SLIM

Adjustable Razor
PLUS

FOIiY SM1¥E
2.29 Value

1.95

LILT
Push Button

PERMANENT
For all types of hair

REG. 2.50

DISCOUNT # ®Wm
PRICED • « # #

For Normal, Dry, tinted,
or Bleached hair. Softens!

HALO Shampoo
For Normal Hair REG. SOc

SKIN BRACER
54

COLGATE
REG. 63c GIANT SIZE

TOOTH
PASTE 2 89

iiiiiiisi
iiliiiiiiiiii

CUSHION
CRIP

Ends sore spots and
refits loose dentures
to hold snug as a
dentist's mold! Stops
clicking, s l i p p i n g
plates with amaxihg
soft, pliable plastic.

Handseraff

ONE GALLON
VAPORIZOR
Sprays soothing medicat-
ed vapors, that relieve
sinus, colds, for a full 8
hours.

6.95

m.100 Kscunc xianic^ was .
Members of the Boca Ra- t r e e f o r $3- Checks may be honored at a bridal shower b l g m a , . . P n i s o r o n t y ; holds

Raton Garden Club met m a d e Payable to the Boca tea recently given by Mrs. a " °}tlCB l n t h e Jonathan
vesterdav mnrninc at Raton Garden Club, P.O. Charles Allen and Mrs Dickinson Chapter, DAR; isyesterday morningjcouciua,y illuming ut *-" • ~" v — « , * , ~ , V^IICUJLC

First Federal to complete B o x 222« Boca Raton, Pla. Lewis

FURNITURE
V l c e o f t h e

plans for the distribution
of the Bauhinia-Blakeana
(Hong Kong Orchid tree)
scheduled for Oct. 26 at
the old water plant at Pal-
metto Park Road and N.W.
Second Avenue.

Mrs. Clarence James is
project. chairman. Co-
chairmen are Mrs. William
McChesney and Mrs. Leon
Lewis. ;

Garden Club members
wearing rose-purple bad-
ge^, the color of the
Hong Kong blossom, will
canvass the city to urge
residents to plant the
city's official
tree.

The Hong Kong Orchid

home of Mrs. Allen.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Gates

Minckler returned recently
to their Boca Harbour
home after a three month's
tour of the Western states.
They enjoyed the beauty

Simmonds at the ,
copal Churchwomen; is

Miss Hanley is the bride- J a i r m a n °* Operation
elect of William McAlpine C a m 0 a i g n o f «ie local
and will be married Satur- w o m e n ' 5 D emocratic Club.

NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY V

• B O C A RATON

St. Joan of
Club Represented al

Federation Meeting

day in
Church.

Among the guests were
Mrs. Frank Crane, Mrs. .E.

, .. , - Sheffield Smith, Mrs. John
of the canyons and Yellow- D e W e e s > Mrs_ w m i a m D e r . M r s_ J o s e p h K o z d e b

stone and then went on b y > Mrs_ H a r o l d R e i d > Mrs_ p r e s ident of the Boca Ra-
T.A. Sieferth, Mrs. Thomas ton Junior Woman's Club
J. Hanley, Mrs. F.A. Mar- represented this community

Trans-Canada t i t l i Mrs_ R R _ R e a g n i a t the convention of the
Mrs. H.M. Fitzgerald, Florida Federation of

Mrs. Harold F. Woods, Mrs.
William Wright Sr., Mrs.
William Wright Jr., Mrs.

Mrs.'

through the Dakotas into
Canada returning via the
Nort hern
Highway.

Coming back they enter-
ed the country via New
York state where they

flowering s*ent several weeks
their grandchildren.

They report they are

tree blooms" from November flad t o f b a c * i n B o c a

to May and has mnv or- R a t o n a n d are busy plan-

St. Petersburg.
chid-type rose p u S e V a - I l i n g n e x t y e a r > s triP~
grant blossoms.

Orchid tree posters have Mr. and Mrs. Harold
been distributed throughout Reid of the Estates have Blowers who has been a
the business district by returned after spending guest of Mrs. Kraeuter re-
members of the poster t w 0 months in Connecticut turned with her.
committee, Mrs. J.R. aru} R o i i i n g Hills, Va.
Cuddihy, Mrs. John R.
Birney, Mrs. Arthur Mit- Mr. and Mrs. W. wuncui
chell and Mrs. Harold B. McKenzie are back home luncheon bridge for

after visiting their son, Margaret Lubich, Mrs
Dr. William McKenzie and Drysdale and
his family at Enfield, N.C.

Women's clubs held re-
cently at Daytona Beach.

The local club, along
with other Florida Women's
and Junior Women's clubs
adopted four service pro-
jects at the convention.

. - Projects are to aid the'
and Mrs. Mary Lambert of hospital ship "Hope":

W l t h George Clemmer and
Edmund Blowers.

Out of town guests in-
cluded Mrs. Charles Mc-
Alpine, of Ft. Lauderdale,

Mrs. Florence Caulfield

help supply equipment for
the salk Institute Re-,
search Center; support
the "CARE" literacy
program; collect postage
stamps for wounded vete-
rans. Any stamps over the

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following are
members of the
Boca Raton Board
of Realtors. Doing
business with
them you are as-
sured the highest
type of service

.that can be admin-
istered in the
field of Real
Estate Practice.

ARVIDA REALTY CO., 998
S. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton.

W.P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Fede-
ral Hwy., Boca Raton

CONN C. CURRY, 164 E.
Boca Raton Rd., Boca Raton.

WM. DAY INC., 500 S. Federal
Hwy., Boca Raton.

JULES G. FROSELL, 1901
S. .Ocean Blvd., Boca
Raton.

H. D. GATES, 234 S. Federal
Hw/y., Boca Raton.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E.
Palmetto Park Rd., Boca
Raton.

F. WOODROW KEETON, 29SO
N. Ocean Blvd., Boca Raton.

MacLAREN & ANDERSON
INC., 151 E. Royal Palm
Rd., Boca Raton.

J.C.MITCHELL & SONS INC.,
2 2 S. Federal Hwy., Boca

MOTHERWELL REALTY, 757
S. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton

F. BYRON PARKS, 151 N.
Ocean Blvd. (A1A), Boca
R aton.

PETRUZZELLI REALTY
INC., 2325 N. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton,

J. STUART ROBERTSON
ASSOCIATES INC., 60 S.
Federal Hwy., Boca Raton.

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC.,
3356 E. Atlantic Blvd.,
Pompano Beach.

JOHN A. WRIGHT, 5600 Keys
Drive, Boca Raton.

TOWN & COUNTRY PROPER-
TIES INC., 164 E. Boca
Raton Rd., Boca Raton.

Kenneth en te r t ;ained. recently at a f°ur cent amount are need-

Vandewater.
Advance orders will as-

sure that a tree will be
available on Oct. 26.
Two sizes are scheduled

Drysdl
Westerman.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Elsa

Robert

Returning*„ ^..o recently was
for sale, a five to seven Mrs. Robert Kraeuter who
foot tree for $6 and a two summered in West Orange,
and a half to three foot N . J . Miss Mary Martha

Nelson

ed.
Members resolved to

recommend the $1,600 in
the Hope Chest which was
contributed mostly by
state-wide Junior Worn-

SWIMMING

* Ctss!®n! Workmanship
* C@mp@titi¥@ Rules

Call about our Trial Service Offer

PACIFIC MAINTENANCE
& POOL SERVICE

as g
Mrs. Joseph Crandall
Houston, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs.
Barry, who returned recent- a n ' s Clubs to be used for
ly after a two month's va- scholarships for training in
cation in Michigan, have t h e field' of mental retarda-

their guests, Mr. and t i o n - .
of Members also resolved

to submit to the F.F.W.C.
legislative chairman a

Mr? and Mrs. Glen Calvert resolution that uniform
are back in their Chatham telephone numbers be used
Hills home after visiting throughout the state for
Detroit for two months. fire and police depart-

ments.
John Lake of Valley Dr- Harry M. Philpott,

Stream, Long Island, is vice president of the Uni-
spending a few days at his versity of Florida, spoke

T h i n k • • a n d S A V E
% - M 3 ' , Fmmm your NEW

W '63 CAR at this Bank
| UNPAID r

1 BAL.

1,700
1,800
1,900
2,000
2,100
2,200
2,300
2,400
2,500
2,600
2,700

24

78.92
83.57
88.21
92.85
97.50

102.14
106.78
111.42
116.07
120.71
125.35

WONTBS
30

64
68
72
76
80
83
87
91
95.
99.

102.

.84

.65

.47
28
10
91
73
54
36
17
98

• • M

36

55
58
62
65
68
71
75
78
81
84.
88.

.48

.75

.01

.27
54
80
07
33
59
86
12

MMMOTB

at the convention opening
banquet. He talked on
"Freedom and Fducational
Enterprise."

At the recent meeting of
the local Junior Woman's
Club held at Universitj
Bowl, a report was read of

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald R. t h e General Federation of
Nelson are back in their. W o m e n s c l u b convention

home aftfr h e l d m Washington, D.C.

N.E. Fifth Avenue home.

Weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jarrell
were Miss Eve Murray and
Miss Beuhlar Minns of
West Palm Beach.

Prompt Goiirfeous Service

First Bank and Trust Company
of Boca Raton *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
IIP E . R 0 Y M PALM RD. Catl 3 9 5 - 4 4 ^

Boca Villas
spending the
Brevard, N.C.

summer
after •

a j . This report was written by
Mrs. John Condon, presi-
dent of the West Palm
Beach Junior Woman's
Club.

Church Group Will

Hold Benefit Sale
A rummage sale has been Rummage may be brought

t o t h e c h u r c h o r d o n o r s m ay
A rummage sale has been Rummage may be bro

scheduled for Oct. 19 and t o t h e c h u r c h o r d o n o r s

20 by St. Gregory's Epis- cfu M r s - H a r v e * C
copal Churchwomen. chairman, or Mrs. William

It will be held next to Maxfield.
Love's Drug Store at 123̂  T h e s t o r e w i U b e °P e n

S.E. First street, Royal tta™ 9 a - m - t o 5 P-m- f o r

Palm Shopping Center. s a l e s o n t h e a b o v e d a t e s -

Vote Nov. 6th for

pur Congressman

who has served

you faithfully

for four terms

^DEDICATED
• A MAN OF ACTION

V o t | Democratic • Vote tblRetufn Rogers to GongresS;
:>S&^: -a;;§:6tljjDistriot:Democratic Congressional Caitiiyignfund

(Pd, Pol. Adv.)

JOHN D. TALBOTT
Insurance Agency, Inc.

489 N.E. 20th. Si.
Boca Raton

Winfield
Shopping Center

Phone 395-1511

JOHN D. TALBOTT

Representing • TRAVELER'S Insurance Co.
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WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED
^ DEALER

We Carry A
FaSS Line of Scotfs

Products for Lawns and Gardens
BONUS SCUTL — satisfaction or your

money backKODE KW1T TURF BUILDER

2-50 ib. Bags
30% ORGANIC NITROGEN

Plus all essential Minerals
LAURIE PLASTIC

DOME-TOP
WASTE

CAN
59VERY

LOW
PRICE 3

• RUST PROOF
• EASY TO CLEAN

* WON'T DENT or CHIP

STAINLESS STEEL

TABLE
WARE
By EKCO

Reg. 6.25

Service for 6
SWIVEL TYPE

Clothes

SPRING-TYPE

CLOTHES PSNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
WALLPAPER and PAINTS

REDUCED PRICES

K, FLINT KOTE
PAVEMENT
SEALER

172 E. Boca Raton Road 395-2442
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Jonathan Dickinson Chapter
To Discuss Year's Program

A discussion of the pro- ed as Mrs. S.B. Griesemer,
gram for the year will Americanism; Mrs. AA.
highlight the first Fall Rush, American Indians;
meeting of the Jonathan Mrs. M.L. Weaver, American
Dickinson Chapter, Daugh- music; Mrs. R.L. Owen,
ters of the American Revo- conservation; Mrs. G.H.
lution, tomorrow. Roberts, correct use of the

The meeting will be flag; Mrs. R.F- Woods,
held at the home of Mrs. DAR Citizen; Mrs. T.T.
C. Emory Hamann, regent, Bruder, DAR magazine;
Coquina Cove, BoyntonMrs. Wheeler, DAR schools;
Beach at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Webb, genealogical;

Mrs. Walter B. Jackson, Mrs. W.B. Jackson, na-
national defense chairman, tional defense; Miss
will explain the resolu- Elizabeth Ann Reed, pub-
tions adopted at the Conti- lie relations; and Mrs.
nental Congress . session Emerson, program.
of the National Safety,
DAR, held in Washington,
D.C., last April.

Officers for this coming F r a nk Foster, state vice
year are Mrs. Hamann, re- p r e s i d e n t of the Junior
gent; Mrs. G.I. Emerson, c h a m b e r of Commerce, was
vice regent; Mrs. Norman g u e s j . s p e a k e r a t t n e r e c e n t
B. Merkel, chaplain; Mrs. m e e t i n g o f t h e B o c a Raton
J.R. Birney, recording sec- J a y c e e s w i v e s c l u b held
retary; Mrs. J.E. Knott, a t t h e h o m e o f Mrs> p r a n k
corresponding secretary; p a s s a n t e .
Mrs. W.B. Wheeler, treasur- M e m b e r s a i s 0 discussed
er; Mrs. Peter C. Duborg, p l a n s t o
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S t a t e J a y c e e V P S P e a k s

Going over plans for the Masque Ball sponsored by the Woman's Club of Boca
Raton Oct. 19 at the Boca Raton Hotel and Club are judges who will select the
most outstanding costumes. Left to right are, Kenneth W. Higgins, Mrs. William
H. Hallinan, Mrs. Raymond Trost, L.L. Tazewell and Mayor John R. Brandt.

Legion Post Plans Spaghetti Dinner

C.
registrar; Mrs. B.E. Tur-
ner, historian; Mrs. W.T.
Pittman, librarian; and p a t t y f o r t h e
Mrs. W.T. Webb, parliamen- j a y c e e wives.
tarian. ; Refreshments

d o n a t e a Thanks-
g i v i n g b a s k e t t0 a needy
f a m i l y a n d a Christmas
p a t t y f o r t h e c h i l d r e n of

A complete spaghetti
dinner will be the first of a
series of events planned
for this season by Ameri-
can Legion Post 277.

The dinner, with prizes
and surprises, is set for
Saturday, Oct. 20, at the
Legion Home beginning at

5 p.m.
All Post and Auxiliary

members as well as the
general public are invited
to attend, officials said.
Tickets are $1 and may be
purchased at the door.

Dancing will follow the
dinner.

Personals
J. Stuart Robertson who

commutes from Nassau to
Boca Raton flew to his
Paradise Island home Fri-
day via Grand Bahama Is-
land. His charming wife,
Whitney, will accompany
him stateside this week
and will visit with friends
for a few days.

Mrs. Weber Hosts

El Sirocco Lunch
Mrs. Walter Weber was

hostess to a luncheon
bridge recently at El
Sirocco.

Guests were Mrs. Eve-
lyn Schlatkohl," Mrs.
Thomas Burns, Mrs.
Mary Steele, Mrs. Ethel
Foster, Mrs. Charles

Welcome Wagon

Elects Officers
An election of officers

will highlight the Wednes-
day, Oct. 17, meeting of
the Boca Raton welcome
Wagon Club luncheon meet-
ing at the Deerfield
Beach Country Club.

Reservations may be
• made by calling Mrs. Dor-

othy Adams at 395-4169 or
Mrs. Edgar Lobkowitz at
395-1187. Reservations
must be in by Oct. 15.

In the planning stage is
a Halloween party Friday,
Oct. 26 at Hidden valley.
Members will have their
husbands as guests.

Costumes will be op-
tional.

Sales, Mrs. Edna Whit-
tier, Mrs. Eleanor Bliss,
Mrs. Ann Bahr, Mrs, Ann
Gress, Mrs. Schley,
Mrs. William Krupt, Mrs.
Mary Lang, Mrs. Jean
Martin,

Mrs. Margaret Johnson,
Mrs. Florence Titzlaff,
Mrs. Frank Pfieffer, Mrs.
Mary Banon, Mrs. William
Cavanaugh, Mrs. David
Scott, Mrs. Ruth Bradley,
Mrs. Wilfred Burnham and
Mrs. Helen Edling.

Personals
Miss Kathleen Hynds <,

Great Neck, Long Islartd,
N.Y., is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Von Kamen,
and their daughter Linda,
of Boca Raton Square.

Kathleen and Linda were
former high school class-
mates on Long Island.

This is Miss Hynds first
visit to Florida so during
her 10-day stay she will
be kept busy taking in all
the sights.

FURNITURE
Refiaishing

8 S i . 2nd. Street
furniture
* CUSTOM

FINISHING
* TROPICALROPICAL

FINISHING * ANTIQUE FINISH
* ANTIQUES RESTORED

Days 395-0717
Eve. 399-0618

Refreshments w
Chairmen have been nam- e d b y t h e h o s t e s s .were serv-

MMr's ScktWe
MONDAY, OCT. 15

Brownies, community Building, 2:30 p.m.
Flag Tag Football, Ball Park, 4 p.m.
Lions Club, Lions Clubhouse, 7 p.m.
Elks Lodge 2166, 2800 N. Federal Highway, 8 p.m.
PTA, Boca Raton School, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16
Open House, Community Building, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
KlwanisClub, Hidden valley, noon.
Civitan Club, Ebb Tide, 7:15 p.m.
Jaycees, 114 E. Boca Raton Road, 7:30 p.m.
St. Gregory's Men's Club, parish hall, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17
Children's Story Hour, at the library, 10:15 a.m.
Welcome Wagon, Ebb Tide, 12:15 p.m.
Rotary Club, Ebb Tide, 12:15 p.m.
Good News Club, Recreation Center, 2:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts, St. Joan of Arc, 3:30 p.m.
Flag Tag Football, Ball Park, 4 p.m.
Girl Scouts, Recreation Center, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, Community Building, 7:30 p.m.
Does Drove 173, Elks Lodge, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 18
Garden Club, Recreation Center, 1 p.m.
Palm Beach-Broward Rose Society, First Federal,

2 p.m.
Girl Scouts, Community Building, 2:30 p.m.
NARCE.Delray Recreation Center, pot luck, 6 p.m.
Men's Night, Recreation Center, 7:30 p.m. .
J.C. Mitchell vs Jupiter, 7:30 p.m.
Parents Advisory Board, Recreation center, 8 p.m.
Square Dance, Community Building, 8 p.m.
American Legion Post 277 and Auxiliary, Legion

Home, 8 p.m.
Order of the Amaranth, Masonic Temple, Delray

Beach, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 19

Senior Citizens, Community Building, 1 p.m.
Flag-Tag Football, Ball Park, 4 p.m.
Pre-Teen Movie, Community Building, 7 p.m.
Teen-Age activities, Recreation Center, 7:30.p.m.
Boca Barbershoppers, First Federal, 7:45 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
Baton Lesson, Community Building, 9 a.m.
Teen-Age activities. Recreation center, 7:30 p.m.
Twilighters, Community Building, 7:30 p.m.

pyai

Interested In
Getting A

REAL ESTATE
LICENSE

CALL D.T. HARVEY
FOR INFORMATION

ON FLORIDA'S
FINEST COURSE

Boca Raton
395-2640

Public Notices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

REGISTER FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given of the
intention of the undersigned to
register with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Palm Beach
County, Florida, the fictitious
name, to-wit:

KAY'S BEAUTY SALON
under which I desire to engage
,in business at 477 N.E. 2Oth
Street, Boca Raton, Florida.

/ s / Eleanor Draco a

I Eleanor Draco a

Publish: October 11, 18, 25,
land November 1, 1962.

PATIO SHABEI

WITH

TRANSLUCENT FIBERGLASS
BUILDING PANELS

Add comfort and softly sunlit liv-

ing space with a colorful FILON

Patio Roof. Install with ordinary

tools. Shatterproof, weather-

proof. 20 colors. Also ideal for

fences, awnings and carports.

Insist on the FILON label with Mie
EXCLUSIVE FILON GUARANTEE

Regional Distributor

TANDARD
SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.
TOOLS'HARDWARE • PAINT-LUMBER (

at Boca Raton

The established community of fine homes
symbolizing the good taste that is Boca Raton.

Join the many fine families who are now living at
ROYAL OAK HILLS-Boca Raton's most established
residential community, where you will live in a park-
like setting of rare natural beauty.

From the wide choice of naturally wooded sites
among these homes, you will enjoy the opportunity
of choosing the waterfront or non-waterfront lot that
offers the perfect setting for your Haft-Gaines cus-
tom home. And, of course, our architectural staff is
at your disposal—completely without cost to you—
to personalize the custom home design you select.

As a ROYAL OAK HILLS resident you will enjoy the
many advantages of living at Boca Raton's most
respected community of fine homes and good
neighbors-qualities which add substantially to the
investment value of your home here.

You are invited to view 10 custom designed exhibit
homes at ROYAL OAK HILLS complete with appoint-
ments and decor.

$

INQUIRE ABOUT HAFT-GAINES EXCLUSIVE
"ORDER NOW-BUILT LATER" PLAN

17,500 to $29,500
(price includes lot)

WATERFRONT LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

All homes include §§W*
GE central air conditioning and heating

Every home is an all electric Medallion home

CONNECTION TO CITY SEWERAGE
IS INCLUDED IN ALL HOMES

\72WN.ftti, STREET 395 -3203



BOCA RATON NEWS
Only newspaper with complete news and pictorial coverage of

the fast-growing Boca Raton area.
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Informed Citizens
An informed citizenry is perhaps

the best single assurance we have
of maintaining on an even keel our
free and democratic government.

When we think of "democratic
government," it 's something of a
temptation to transfer our thinking
immediately to the national level.
Democracy in the United States
seems to be almost synonymous
with Washington, D.C., the Lincoln
Memorial, the White House and the
Potomac river.

But without a polling place in
every neighborhood, without inform-
ed citizens free to gather in every
meeting hall, without an actively
democratic system at every level of
our political structure, Washington
is meaningless.

Democracy is a home town prob-
lem. The informed citizens are home
town folks.

There is a vast difference between
information which is in the public in-
terest and that which satisfies the
public curiosity. Often there is quite
a distance between a fact of hard
news and the barrage of verbiage
and gesticulation which surrounds it.
It's sometimes difficult to distin-
guish between John Doe's ideas of
what should be done, or his interpre-
tation of a situation, and the simple
statement of what is being done
and what the facts of a particular
situation are.

In short, the food upon which the

Our Way of Life
As of early 1962, some 17,010,-

000 men, women and children own-
ed shares of this country's corpo-
rations — a dramatic increase from
the 12,500,000 of 1959.

That is one of the facts reported
in the New York Stock Exchange's
latest census of the share-owning
population. Along with it, the cen-
sus provides some significant in-
formation about the characteristics
of all the millions of new share-
owners. For instance:

A clear majority of them — about
55 per cent — are women, as com-
pared with 51 per cent of 1962
shareowners as a whole. So the
distaff side seems to be gaining.

The median age of the new share-
owner during the 1959-62 period
was 39, as against a median of 48
for the entire shareowning popula-
tion. So youth is apparently becom-
ing a more dominant factor in the

stockholder picture.
The median annual household in-

come of new shareowners was
$8,400 as against $8,600 for all
shareowners. This provides more
proof of the not-too-well-known fact
that, nowadays, stock ownership
is for the many in the moderate in-
come groups, not just the wealthy.

It's also interesting that 12.4 per
cent of new shareowners Were in the
12.4 per cent of new shareowners
were in the two lowest wage brac-
kets — under $3,000 a year, and
$3,000 to $5,000.

What is the moral we can deduce
from such facts and figures as
these? Answer: What is called
"people's capitalism" — in which
vast numbers of typical individuals
are part-owners of our corporate
enterprises — has become the
American way of life.

More Industry Needed

It is "imperative" to
attract new industries to
Boca Raton if the com-
munity expects to meet
the challenge of its vast
growth by providing
enough jobs for residents,
according to the Boca Ra-
ton Chamber of Com-
merce.

The employment furnish-
ed in agriculture, the
tourist trade, service busi-
nesses and present indus-
try is not enough for the
expanding population, ac-
cording to a booklet issu-
ed by the chamber. The
booklet is aimed toward
Northern industries the
Chamber hopes will re-
locate here.

The brochure, aimed at
businessmen who express
an interest in the city's
advertising campaign in
the Wall Street Journal,
notes that in 1962 Florida
became the ninth largest
state in population with
Boca Raton keeping ahead
of the pace set by other
cities in the state.

It notes that industry is
essential to absorb new
residents into the eco-
nomic community.

The brochures notes
that this is not a one
sided affair. The city
has much to offer new
industries.

Attractive inducements
include low tax rates, a
"vast, untapped labor
pool," and superior cul-

tural and educational op-
portunities, among other
facts.

The booklet lists sensi-
ble zoning, a plentiful sup-
ply of good water with a
future excellent potential,
skilled and well equipped
public services, good
sources of power, superi-
or sources of transporta-
tion by rail, air, trucking
or sea; nearby air, local
train, waterways and bus
facilities for passenger
transportation; inter-
change off Sunshine State
Parkway and U.S. 1 for
motorists.

Labor-management rela-
tions in Boca Raton are
far superior to those in
most other sections of
the country, the booklet
reports. Workers in Boca
Raton want to keep their
jobs and continue to live
in the community because
of its beauty, sunny cli-
mate and public facilities
that add to enjoyment of
life. The state's "Right
to Work" law protects
those employees who do
not wish to join unions.

Medium cost and more
expensive houses and

apartments may be pur-
chased or leased. Church-
es, schools, shopping cen-
ters and public recrea-
tional area abound; and
financing is available lo-
cally.

There are two other rea-
sons that might be advan-
tageous to a firm. First is
the landing strip for execu-
tive type planes adjoining
the industrial area with
servicing personnel on
duty.

Secondly, it is becoming
increasingly important to
industry today to locate
near educational facilities
to satisfy the needs of its
workers and their children.
Local cultural and educa-
tional facilities include
the new Flotida Atlantic
University and Marymount
Junior College for Women,
both soon to be under con-
struction, and the now
open, St. Andrews School,
plus a junior-senior high
school for the students
now attending J,C. Mit-
chell School.

This gives Boca Raton
a great advantage over
other similar areas.

Through My
Window

By Beatrice Landry

GO"first class'
LECTRSC

mind of an informed citizen thrives
is the sentence without adjectives.
It's the facts without promises. It's
the story without speculation and the
report without interpretation.

This is what should be found in a
good, well-edited news story cut to
the bare bone of essential fact.

Next week is National Newspaper
Week. Observance of the week is
built around the slogan: "News-
papers make a big difference in
people's lives."

We think this is true and we hope
that the Boca Raton News makes a
difference in your life . . . for the
better.

Our efforts are devoted to report-
ing the significant events in Boca
Raton in a straightforward and fac-
tual manner. These significant
events include items about our
churches, our civic clubs, our city
recreation activities, our schools,
our city government, our fire and po-
lice departments, our merchants and
businessmen, our professional men
and women, our Chamber of Com-
merce, our senior citizens, and the
"just plain people who live in our
home town."

We'll leave the inflamatory state-
ments, the half-truths, the name call-
ing and the idle comments of idle
persons to other newspapers with
time on their hands, little concern
for the welfare of our city, and no
investment in its future.

This is "Fire Prevention Week." All over town
Boca Raton regular and volunteer firemen are work-
ing'hard*to call to the attention of residents the im-
portance of fire prevention, not just for this week,
but year 'round.

'Round the calendar and 'round the clock, fire
strikes an average of over 1,000 homes each day.
Some are serious. Some are inconsequential. But
every fire means a loss.

Fire takes lives, too. Last year there were 11,700
fire fatalities in the United .States. And more than
70,000 persons were injured in fires.

Fire plays no favorites. It Jiits where it is least
wanted and least expected. Last year there were fires
in hospitals, schools, nursing homes, and churches,
as well as in private dwellings.

Many of these fires should never have happened.
Three fourths of all fires are the result of careless-
ness, and with a little care we should be ableito re-
duce our mounting fire toll. And mounting it is.

Last year fire losses totaled $1,209,042,340, the
greatest dollar loss in history and an increase of 9,1
per cent over the preceding year. It was the fifth
year in a row in which losses exceeded the billion
dollar mark.

The local fire prevention bureau expands great ef-
fort trying to save lives, property, homes and busi-
nesses, schools, churches and industries BEFORE
a fire starts. They believe in prevention at all
times but . . .

Your Efforts Are Needed
The efforts of every citizen in the nation are need-

ed in the drive for fire safety.
You can join the drive in many ways:
1. After you have smoked a cigarette, make sure

you extinguish it.
2. Keep matches out of the reach of children.
3. Never leave small children alone. If you must

leave children, ask an adult to stay with them or em-
ploy a Qualified baby sitter.

4. Never strike matches or carry lighted matches
or candles in closets, or attics.

5. Keep electrical appliances in good repair.
6. Make sure your electric fuse box contains fuses

of the proper amperage.
7. Never smoke in bed.
If we all do our part we can keep fires from hap-

pening.
Let's all observe Fire Prevention Week . . . but 52

weeks a year.

now enjoy modern jhomeless cooking
C L E A N E R ! No soot-blackened pots or grime-stained kitchen walla.
Electricity is pure energy. No flame, no products of combustion. Curtains
and drapes stay cleaner.

C O O L E R ! . . . F A S T E R ! The flat electric surface units cling
closely to cooking utensils. Trigger-fast heat goes directly into the food—
not into the room. Your kitchen stays up to 16° cooler.

A U T O M A T I C ! Push a button or flip a switch . . . the controlled
heat is the same every time . . . just-right aa you want it for perfect cook-
ing without pot-watching.

S A F E R , too! Super-safe because there's no constant-burning pilotflame,
no hazardous fumes. You never have to be "on guard." You enjoy pre-
cious peace of mind.

More than .a million Florida families have already "switched"
to flameless Electric cooking. Ask your neighbor1.

See what's
NEW in
glamor-styled
Electric Ranges
with the
modern "built-in"
look. Colors, too!
Visit your Electric
Appliance Dealer.

^ftameless
. ITS CHEAPER. TOOl

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
HELPING BUILO FLORIDA

Every Medallion Home
today, includes a flame-
less Electric Range.

Views
Sir Bernard Lovell,

British astronomer:
"The Russians have

demonstrated they are so
far ahead in the technique
of rocketry that the possi-
bility of the United States
catching up . . . within
the next decade is remote."

Charles de Gaulle,
President of France,
speaking in Hamburg:

"Now also a colossal
world menace is raised
and the Atlantic alliance,

i formed to contain it, had
value only if the French
and the Germans are in
accord on the two banks
of the Rhine."

VERSE by ted ohmer
It's good. It's bad. what does it mean?
Who's to say? who's to care?
No one really gives a damn
About who you are or who I am.
But of course that really isn't true;
You're tops to s ome — to just a few.

by: W.P. BEBOUT

Now that school has
been in session long
enough to get it across to
the kids that the "three
R ' s " aren't a new singing
trio, let's look at a few
gems scavenged from exam-
ination papers in years
past:

The people who followed
the Lord were called the
twelve oppossums . . . A
virgin forest is a forest
in which the hand of man
has never set foot . . . In
the spring the salmon swim
upstream to spoon . . . Iron
was discovered because
someone smelt i t . . . Which
reminds us — if you haven't
discovered W.P. BEBOUT,
REALTOR, you very possi-
bly aren't getting the most
out of your insurance dol-
lar. Insurance (and type) is
flexible enough to be
planned around one's spe-
cific needs. Experienced
and interested help in
properly tailoring insurance

. to your specific needs is
yours for the asking at

.W.P. BEBOUT, REALTOR,
701 N. Federal Highway.
Phone 395-4334.

THIS WEEK'S HOUSE-
HOLD HINT: Two nails,
closely spaced, are bet-
ter than one for picture-
hanging.

7 Models Now Open

ON-THE-INTRACOASTAL

located in theEast of Federal Highway

City of Boca Raton

Free Family Membership in the Hidden Valley Golf Course
and Country Club

7 Beautifully Furnished Models

Custom Construction - We Welcome Variations in
Our Plans

From $22,950 to $35,500

. . . is minutes away from ocean fishing

. . . is minutes away from ocean swimming

. . . allows you to dock ocean-going boats
in your own backyard

. . . is across from the 18 hole Hidden
Valley Golf Course

. . . is close to shopping centers, schools
and houses of worship

ALL HOMES ARE BUILT ACCORDING
TO RIGID CITY OF BOCA RATON
BUILDING CODE

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE
A HARBOUR ASSOCIATES COMMUNITY

BOCA HARBOUR HOMES 4271 FEDERAL HWY. (USl) BOCA RATON, FLA. Ph.CRestwood 8-2692

m
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This Is Your CSub
By Beatrice L an dry

"Keep America Sing-
ing" is the happy motto
of the Boca Raton Bar-
bershoppers.

With one of the longest
names in the community,
the Boca Raton Chapter
of the Society for the
Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing in Ameri-
ca, this group was es-
tablished in May, 1960,

Aims and purposes of
the group are to encour-
age barbershop quartet
singing, learn four-part
barbershop harmony by
singing in a chorus, enter
competition with other
chapters and develop ap-
pearance, poise and con-
fidence.

They take as service
projects the task of pre-
senting shows for enter-
tainment of civic groups
and other worthwhile
causes and they have
sung from Port Pierce to
Miami.

Two of their favorite
highlights were singing
at the recent "Festival
of Harmony" and the
Charter Night Show at
the J .c . Mitchell School.

Barbershop harmony in
Boca Raton, although
only organized for a lit-
tle over two years, has
been ringing throughout
homes, clubs and outdoor
affairs for at least 10
years.

Auggie Meyers, Paul
Kendig, Harold Seiig and
Dr. Bill Maxfield gave
the town its first taste
of this type of music.

Then Howard Wharton

Pulverhed
MUCK

9 Lawn Sand
• Driveway Rock
• Bermuda Grass

Bud Butler
Boca Raton

399-1998

of Delray Beach added
his baritone voice to
many quartet songs at the
Lions Club. Meyers was
then succeeded by enthu-
siastic tenor George Moe-
ser who will never be
able to stop blowing his
pitch pipe to get any
group of men to hum out
a chord.

One day in 1958 George
met a man who was just
as fond of ringing chords
as himself. This was
Lew Shonty.

They quickly rounded
up Dr. Maxfield and John
Chambers and the first
Bocaneer Quartet was
born. Noon hour rehear-
sals were held almost
daily until Chambers left
for a trip to Sweden.

Then Dr. Leonard
("Buzz") Vaughn was
found to alternate at the
baritone spot and Mel
Hirth filled in with his
rich lead voice. Finally
the quartet settled down
with a new lead, John
Apetz, and the Boca-
neers started to 'become'
well known in South
Florida.

This small group
gathered a dozen men for
the meeting of the Boca
Raton Barbershoppers and
elected Dr. Maxfield as
the first president.
They were sponsored

by the Ft. Lauderdale
Chapter and after one
year as an officially l i -
censed chapter, 28 men
received the charter form
SPEBSQSA International.

The chorus was molded
into shape by Shonty,
whose barbershopping ex-
perience goes back to
vaudeville days. Two
quartets were formed and
went happily to work on
many singing engagements
locally and out of town.

William Clutter is the
current president; George
Moeser, vice president;
and Dick Frambach, sec-
ond vice president. Mem-
bers meet each Friday at
7:45 p.m. at First Federal
Savings and Loan build-
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Brennan Firm Completes Lot Janes Re-elected

Sales in Boca Raton Square
PBA President

The annual Boca Raton PTA Halloween Carnival will be held Oct. 27 at 3
p.m. at Memorial Park. Children through the sixth grade will participate in the
traditional costume parade. Among the prizes to be offered diring the carnival
is a weekend trip to Grand Bahama. Members of the planning committee for the
carnival are, from left, W.C. Sweet, William Gunn, Richard Robinson and Nich-
oias Dishop.

Mrs. Caroline Sioughton
Word has been received

here of the death of Mrs.
Caroline Stoughton, 78,
of 601 N . E . Spanish
Trail, Boca Raton, who
died Oct. 3 at Glens Falls
Hospital, Glens Falls,
N.Y.

Funeral services were
held Saturday morning in
Glens Falls at St. Mary's
Catholic Church. Burial
was in Glens Falls.

Survivors include her
husband, Frank, of Boca
Raton; a son and a sister
in Alabama.

ing.
Proud charter members

include John Apetz, Col.
Jack Boner, William Clut-
ter, John Chambers, Carl
Feddern, Robert Finlay,
Richard Frambach, Aus-
tin Fox, Joe Jennings
Jr., William Maitland, Mac
Maguire, Dr. Maxfield,

Robert Messmer, Dwight
Milleman, George Moeser,
John Nemeth, George
Owens, Neal ,Quimby,
Everett Busch, Helmut
Rocks, Lew Shonty, Rob-
ert Slager, Al Smith, Del
Walke, Robert Wharton,
Howard Wharton, Ernest
Warskow and James
Warnke.

Joining this past year
have been Jerry Casey,
Walter Maibuam, George
Rambo and Harry White.

OPEN EVERY H
FRIDAY H1TE
4:30 P.M. to

6:00 P.H.

Developers Speak at
Real Estate Meeting

Three officials of Pow-
drell & Alexander Inc.
will be guests of the
Boca Raton Board of. Real-
tors today at a luncheon
meeting at Hidden Valley
Country club at 12:15
p.m.

Guests are Robert E.
Prout, project manager;
C.R. Morpeth, assistant

Bridge Winners Listed
There were four winners

named at the recent meet-
ing of the Royal Oak Hills
Bridge Club.

Winners were Frank
Hakewill, first; Tom
Keene, second; Sam Wine-
brenner, third; and Mrs.
M.M. Schroeder, fourth.

The last lots in Unit vl
of Boca Raton Square have
been sold, according to
John K. Brennan, presi-
dent of the John K. Bren-
nan Company.

The subdivision was
started less than one year
ago by his land develop-
ment firm and is now sold
out.

All lots either have com-
p 1 e t e d
homes or
will be
built on in
the near
future. Half
of the lots
front on 18-
acre Sable
Palm Lake.

B r e n n an
stated that
the lot de- Brennan
velopment and sales pro-

Patrolman Richard
Janes was re-elected
president of the Police
Benevolent Association
at a recent meeting.

Others . elected were
Patrolman Joseph Jod-

gram was extremely suc-
cessful "because of the
realistic lot prices and
our requirement that all
lots sold must be improved r tVM

father than held for specula- r ey, vice president; Sgt
tion. People want to live Eugene Lynch, secretary;
in a completed neighbor- identification Officer Nor-
hood rather than one in manEllingsworth, treasur-
which many of the lots are e r ; a n d patrolman George
held by investors for fu- Lilienthal, historian for
ture sale or use." t h e 1 9 6 2 . ' 6 3 y e a r . ,

project manager; and W.I.
Hayhurst, sales manager.

They will discuss Camino
Gardens subdivision.

CJ. SchlapkohTJr7
DDS

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF HIS Practice Of

Dentistry For Children

SHOPPERS HAVEN
PROFESSIONAL BLDGJ

Telephone 942-5240 !
Office Hours by Appointment j

HOUR
CLEANERS

Phone
395-2440

meet Tempest '63.. today!

s

Get Action-Right A way!
WHEN YOU NEED A FIRST MORTGAGE

HOME LOAN
You GET PROMPT commitment on a home loan
application here. There's no waiting, no wad-
ing through endless red tape and details. Our
home loan experts will process your applica-
tion promptly, give you all the facts and fig-
ures right away.

When you're ready to buy or build, stop in
and let us help you with our practical home
loan service.

COMMERICAL LOANS also AVAILABLE

'Optional al onlra cost

how's this for exploding the myth that cars
have to be expensive to look it! Tempest '63

Accounts Insured By
An Agency Of The

Federal GovernmentBOCA RATON OFFICE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION of Delray Beach

601 N. FEDERAL HWY. PHONE 395-2121

T
<GSpecia"y that L* *>*»*} "1 * • high-priced jobs. Besides having a 4 that

balance. Tempest has W.de-Track th.s year. And self-adjusting brakes and a tachometer* and fetching style and at, kinds of niceties that'll
make your Tempest smoother and tougher. About all it doesn't have is a big fat price tag. Vive la difference! PontiBC Tempest

S E E Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D P O N T I A C D E A L E R

JERRY EARL PONTIAC foe.
510 N. Federal Highway Defray Beach, Fla,
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SCHOOL HEHUS
Week starting Oct. 15

J.C. MITCHELL SCHOOL
Monday — Macaroni with

tomato and meat sauce,
English peas, bread and
butter, fruit cup and milk.

Tuesday - Ham, string
beans, potatoes, bread
and butter, coconut cake
and milk.

Wednesday — Ravioli,
French bread, cabbage
salad, raisin cookies and
milk.

Thursday — Cheeseburger
on bun, sliced tomatoes,
potato salad, cherry crum-
ble squares and milk.

Friday — No school.
BOCA RATON SCHOOL
Monday — Hot dogs,

sauerkraut, mashed pota-
toes, bread and butter, pea-
nut butter cookies, milk.

Tuesday — Spanish rice
with meat, cole slaw, din- minute details for the church's second annual barbecue, on the church grounds
ner rolls and butter, cake, suntlay with Gus Hager, left, and Lou Bukk co-chairmen of the event. Barbecue
mil-k' _ hours are from 1 to 6 p.m. during which time the St. Joan of Arc school will hold

Wednesday - Baked [ i o u s e a t h g c h o o | for visitors. The barbecue is open to the public.
chicken, potato salad, dm- r . r r
ner rolls and butter, jello,

^ ri f , h Barbecue Will Be Held Sun.
Thursday — Beef goulash

with noodles, buttered
corn, bread and butter, A * Cfr ! « - . « n4
ice cream, milk. m *>L« JOdU VI

Friday - No school.

Book Report Contest Trimble Reports

Rules NOW Available For War College
Navy Lieutenant corn-

Rules for entering the mander Richard W. Trimble.
Boca Raton Library's s o n of Mr- a n d M r s . M a d i .
Children's Week book re- s o n E_ T r l m D i e of 800
port contest are now
available at the library.

All children between the
age of eight and 12 years
are invited to participate.

from duty at the U.S. Na- departments of government
valGuided Missiles School, report for study in how sea-
Dam Neck, Va. power can best be utilized,

Th e war college is. the along with our other mili-
highest educational insti- tary assets, to promote the
tution of the Navy and was nation's interests and in-
founded in 1884 on Coast- sure its security,
er's Harbor Island in New- Lt. Cmdr. Trimble is mar-
port, overlooking Narra- ried to the former Beth

Boca Raton, Pla., reported e a n s e t t Bay. Swart, daughter of Mr and
with the August class of Each August three to four Mrs. C-E- Swart of 828
officers to the Naval War hundred specially selected Jay st., Albany, N.Y.

He is a graduate of the
State Maritime

Southwest Second st.,

College at"Newport, R~I. officer^ of the Navy and the

The Rev. Paul Leo Manning, pastor of St. Joan of Arc Church, talks over last Society P a r t y t o

Honor de Valera

Vicky Dracos Heads

Kay's Beauty Salon
Vicky Dracos is the new

owner of Kay's Beauty Sa-
Plans are well underway obtained from any member Ion at 477 N.E. 20th Street.

_. — j Q r g^ j Q a n Qf ̂ c g e c o n d Of the Holy Name Society Mrs. Dracos purchased
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L Ron- a n n u a l D a r b e c u e scheduled or at the church grounds the beauty salon recently

berg °f Country Club, yil- fo r S u n d a y > Oct_ 14_ tQ b e on S u n d a y . f rom Bernard Mooney.
lage left recently for a two Qn t h s c h Q o l dg P r o c e e d s w i l l b e n e f i t t h e W e l l known locally, Vicky
week vacation. Accompany- _ . „ , „ _ , „ _ , _ s t . Joan of Arc building has been in the beauty

business in Boca Raton
since 1958. she came here
from Boston, Mass.

She attended the Maison
Felix Beauty Culture

Personals
Mr, and Mrs. J.R. Hardy

returned recently after
spending the summer in
New York. They have
opened their Chatham
Hills home for the winter
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank
(Rita) Ciccone of Deer-
field Beach recently cele-
brated their 10th wedding
anniversary with dinner
at Pal ' s , Ft. Lauderdale.

Members and guests of joining them were Mr. and
the America-Ireland Society Mrs. Martin Reidich and
of Florida will honor Pres- the Herman Karneols.
ident Eamon de valera of
Ireland
Sunday

Prizes will be awarded The" Boca Raton "officer other military services and New York
for the best three reports. ' r e p o r t e d to the war college s o m e civilians from various College.

Contest ends Nov. 10
and judging will be com-
pleted by Nov. 17.

National Children's Book
Week is celebrated this
year from Nov. 11 to 17.

Children are reminded to
choose their book early to
have time to prepare a book
report; library officials
said.

COMPLETE
FLOOR - WINDOW

MAINTENANCE
Residential - Commercial

BONDED - INSURED
7 - 4 P.M. , , . After 4 P.M.
395-4440J r e e E s t « m a t e WH 1-2972,

ing them is Mrs. Ronberg's r e I , a r d l , e s s °f we.ather- ¥'*
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth H

T1?e b « b e < ™ is sponsor- fund.
Brown of Lake Worth. e d b y l J e Holy Name So-

They will go first to C l e t y o f t h e c h u r c h a n d

Westwood,

Personals
Newcomers to Boca Har-

Associated with her at
Kay's as beauty operators
are Dee Miller and Marietta
Dagata.

will feature charcoal grilled
i-hP Rnnhpnr's son-in-law c n i c k e n w i t n a 1 1 the fix-bour are Mr. and Mrs.
tne R o n D e r g

 M f M j ings. Donation is $1.50 for George E. Merry who mov- School in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
u T o o O^H thQ;. adults and 75 cents for ed here from Montreal, prior to coming to Florida.

children (one a brand c
f
himfn' S e m n g Wl11 b e C a n a d a - a s ^ a r r o u n d

new grandson) f rom X p"m- u n t i l 6 p-m- residents.
From there thev Dlan to Co-chairmen are Gus Ha- George has retired from

Eo to Buffalo to visit Mrs g e r a n d L o u B u k k- B u k k t h e insurance business.
RonSefg's sistS S " w i " a f b e " c h i e f ^ ^ was formerly general
„ „ T phmbeck a n d W l 1 h a v e m a n y willing manager of Commercial

Mrs Ronbere is secre- helpers. Insurance Agency Ltd. of Gracious newcomers to
rarv 'at the chamber of T h e barbecue is open to Canada. town are Mr. and Mrs. J.
n L!L t n e Public. Tickets may be The Merrys were mem- Stewart Farrell of Royal
commerce. b e r g of fche M o n t r e a l c l u b Q a k m U s_

and Beaconfield Golf and He is called Joseph or
Country Club. Mrs. Merry Stewart, depends on who

on his birthday
with an open

house at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Cutter Cobb
at 1221 Hillsboro Mile,
Apt. 20-A Hillsboro
Beach, from 2 to 6 p.m.

Members are also each
mailing a birthday card to
deValera.

Irish Mist coffee and
other Irish refreshments
will be served.

The dinner meeting set
for Oct. 27 has been chang-
ed to Nov. 10 and will be
held at the Deerfield Beach
Country club starting at 6
p.m. Reservations must be
made by Nov, 5 and may be
mailed to Mrs. Cobb.

NEW CO-OP
APARTMENTS

$10,950 to $15,950
I-Bedroom Furn. Apt. 10,950

FURNISHED MODELS

and $40 MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

OWNED LAND, NOT LEASED
Includes taxes, insurance, city water,
lawn care, maintenance, etc.

Walk-in dosets, colored tiled baths, tub with shower, modem kitchen, natural
hardwood cabinets, ranges, sinks, garbage disposal,' heat, air-conditioned,,
terrazzo floors, patios and balconies, on city sewer, 5 min. walk to shopping
center and Post Office, off-street parking, adults only.

3O1 E. Royal Palm Rd.
Boca Raton, Fla. SEND FOR

BROCHURE

AMBASSADOR APTS. Inc.
P.O. Box 173, Boca Raton
Ph. 395-3858 or CR 8-2193

Manufacturers "UE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
POINTED

DIAL
395-1633

CARDS
PAPER

60 N. Dixie
DIAL
395-1633

was active in the Montreal i s talking. He and his
Ladies Musical Club and. Wif6( Dorothy, came here
the Badminton and Sguash' f rom Middletown, N.J. He
c l u b - is retired and was formerly

They are now busy get- c i v i i i a n chief for the U.S.
.ting settled in their lovely A i r p o r c e at Maguire Air
new home.

Welcome
Merrys.

to town to the

We at First Federal

of Lake Worth are

pleased to report

that our assets are

now in excess of

$54 MILLION
and that . . .

R.E. BRANCH, President

$506,720.56
in dividends are being paid to

our savers for the THIRD QUARTER

ending September 30, 1962

1962 Total Dividends Paid To Date
1st QUARTER $A7k OO9 1 1
MARCH 31,1962 4 / O^VUA, J I
2nd QUARTER $AQ7'
JUNE 30, 1962 **Y/
3rd QUARTER $SAA TO A
SEPTEMBER 30 ,1962 QUO;/ iU .

9 MONTHS1 TOTAL $1 F 482 f 163.61

Building5 Where Dreams Gme T
rUe

MAIN OFFICE
200 Lake Ave., Lake Worth

BOYNTON BEACH OFFICE
901 South Federal Highway

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LAKE WORTH

Force Base in New Jer-
sey. .

The parrells have one
daughter, captain Dorothy

race parrell who is with
the medical research group
at Lackland Air porce
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

Joseph hasn't decided
on any special hobbies yet
but will just enjoy his
leisure time for the mo-
ment.

Dorothy was very active
in the Woman's Club in
New Jersey where she held
several offices. She also
was active in Red cross
work and was in charge of
the bloodmobile there.

Warm welcomes to town,
both of you.

J.C MITCHELL § SONS
INSURANCE COUNSELORS

ESTABLISHED 1923

KEN HIGGINS 22 S. Fed. Call 393-4711 BILL MITCHELL

es, WE SELL LIFE INSURANCE, TOO!

/•> exampleJe

Here is a policy that provides

maximum protection during the

years it is needed the most,

decreasing gradually to Age 70.

BANKERS SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
NEW YORK, N, Y.

For furth0r information call or write

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS
22 So. Federal Highway

BOCA RATON, FLA.
Phone 395-4711

IT'S EXCITING!
smooths bumps better

than a bulldozer

If all roads were superhighways,
Chevrolet's remarkably smooth and
silent ride might be just another
luxury. But as, most town and
country roads will demonstrate, this
is one Chevrolet advantage that's
mighty easy to get excited about.
(The way those four deep-coil
springs put the kibosh on bumps,
you'd almost think Chevrolet was
working for the highway com-
mission.) The '63 Bel Airs, Biscaynes
and Impalas are equally easy going
on upkeep. Brakes are self-adjust-
ing. New Delcotron generator
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s battery life. Even
the rocket panels on the Body by
Fisher are self-washing and venti-
lating to cut down on rust. Your
dealer's waiting to tell you lots more.

'63 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's..

the make more people depend on

Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

ADAMS CHEVROLET COMPANY
246 South Federal Highway Delray Beach CRestwood 6-5241

m



Church Services
BOCA RATON
FIRST METHODIST

N.E. 2nd Ave. at N.E, 6th St.
Rev. Dan M, GUI, pastor. Sun-
dav school 9:45 a.m. Church
Services 8:45 and 11 a.m. Nur-
sery for children. MYF meets
Sun, 6 p.m. in the Church Hall.
Sunday Evening Service, 7:30
p.m. Choir rehearsal Thursday,
8 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
600 West Camino Real, Rev.
Albert G, Shiphorst, pastor.
Sunday Church School, 8:45
a.m. Worship services 10 sum.
and 11: IS a.m.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
Boca Raton Road. James C.
Stoutsenberger, Rector. Sun-
days 7:40 a.m. Matins, 8 a.m.
Holy Eucharist; 9:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist (1st and 3rd Sun-
days), Morning Prayer (2nd and
4 th Sundays).

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC
SW 3rd Ave. at 3rd St. Rev.
Paul L, Manning, pastor. Sun-
day 7, 9, 10:30 and noon mass-
es. Confessions will be heard
every Saturday from 4:30 to 5:30
and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Doily
mass weekdays 8 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Chamber of Commerce Building,
Federal Highway. Sundays at 11
a.m.; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Nursery available. Testimony
meetings Wednesdays 8 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce.

ADVENT LUTHERAN
N.E. 44th Ave. at 50th St. just
off US1. William M. Deutsch-
mann, pastor, Sunday schedule;
9:15 a.m. The Church at Study;
10:30 a.m. The Church at Wor-
ship.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
701 W. Palmetto Park Road, The
Rev. Eugene Krug, pastor. Sun-
day School 9:15 a,m.; Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery
during 10:30 service.

MORAVIAN
S.W. 12th Ave. in Boca Raton
Square. Christian D. Weber,
Minister. Morning Worship at
11 a.m.

CAMPUS HILL BAPTIST
1675 N.W. Fourth Avenue, Frank
Ferrin, interim pastor. Sun-
day School, 9:45 a.m. Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Evening Wor-
Worship, 7:00, P.m. Wednesday
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
35th St. and 3rd Ave. N.W.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pas-
tor. Sunday Services: Sunday
School 9:45 a.m. for which
there is a nursery available.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Youth
Fellowship, 6:45 p.m. Evening
service at 7:30. Tuesday even-
ing Senior choir rehearsal. Wed-
nesday evening Bible study
hour at 7:30.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
N.W. Fourth Avenue. Ira Lee
Eshieman, minister. Sunday
School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a.m.; evening service
at 7:30 p.m.; Communion ser-
vice at 6:30 p.m.. Memorial
Hall. Wednesday night prayer
and praise service at 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
162 W. Palmetto Paik Rd.
Rev. William Towery, Pastor.
Morning worship 11 a.m. Sun-
day School 9:45 a.m. Training
Union 6:30 p.m. Evening wor-
ship 7:15. Mid-week prayer
service. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Choir
rehearsal 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.
The nursery is open at all of"
these services,

DEERFIfiLD BEACH
ST. ELIZABETH'S CATHOLIC

3240 N.E. loth Terrace, Pom-
pano Beach. The Rev. John
MacAtavey, pastor. Masses
held at 8, 9 and 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
N.W. 2nd St., Deerfield Beach.
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pastor.
Morning worship 8:30 snd 11
o.m« Sunday School 9:45. Even-
ing worship service 7:30. BTU
6:30. Mid-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Arland Briggs, pastor.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, under
the direction of Foster Parker
and Harry Anderson. Morning
worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
1 block west of U.S. No. 1 and
Vi block north of Sample Road,
Wes Auger, pastor. Worship
service 11 a.m. Sunday School
9:45. Gospel preaching service
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday 7:30,

TRINITY REFORMED
S. E. Second Court and Eighth
Terrace, Deerfield Beach. Rev.
Vernon Hoffman, pastor. Morn-
ing Service 10:30 a,m. Sunday
School 9:30 a.m. Sunday
evening church service 7 p.m.

DELRAY BEACH
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Delray Women's Club Bldg. S.E.
5th Ave. at 5th St. Dayton D.
Smith, minister. Bible Study at
9 a.m. Worship 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE PALMS
(Congregational). So, Federal
Hiehwav at S.E. First St.. Del-
ray Beach. Rev. Duane W. Smith,
pastor. Worship service, 9:30 a.m.

DELRAY PRESBYTERIAN
320 N.E. Fifth Avenue, Delray
Beach, (U.S. Presbyterian). The
Rev. Paul W. Gess, pastor. Sun-
day School, X0 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30p.m. Mid-week services,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 11, 1962 THi£ BOCA RATON Ntl/S 7B
New Members Received ai 'Authority of the Bible" 'Where Are You Going?'
Advent Lutheran Church , s R e y | £ a s h n a n ' s T o p i c is Presbyterian'Topic'

At Advent Lutheran ,« T h e A u t h o r i t y o f t h e "where Are You Going?"
Church new members were i b l e , . w U 1 • t fae s e m m w i i l b e t h e t o p i c o f ft
received last Sunday morn- Qf R e v_ A l b e f t L_ E a s t m a n sermon to be delivered by

at the 11 a.m. service Sun- the Rev. Albert Q. ship-
day at the Church of the n o r s t a t First Presbyterian
Open Door. Church, Sunday,

The Chapel Choir will Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. ,
sing. Sunday school meets the Session will meet in
at 9:45 a.m. Youth meet at the east room.
6:45 p.m. Wednesday from 7 p.m.

"The Confessional and to 8 p.m. - rehearsal is
Purgatory" will be the scheduled for the Junior,
evening sermon of Pastor and Echo Choirs in the

., .,, . , . Eastman as he continues church.
p.m. the church will hold a t o d e a l i n a c o m p a r i s o n o f T n u r s d a y ( a t 7 j 3 0 p .m .
birthday dinner in honor of R o m a n C a t h o l i c d o t h e ,
its own birthday, and the w i t h t h e generally accepted will meet in the church.

of the

ing.
They are: Mrs. Muriel

Burner, Mrs. A.C. Domeyer,
William Domeyer, C. Rob-
ert Good, J. Theodore
Johnson, Mrs. J. Theodore
Johnson, John T. Johnson,
Mrs, V-C. Leasor, Miss
Rebecca Leasor, and John
Leasor.

Tomorrow evening at 7;30

was organized on Oct. 30,
1960, in special services Wednesday nights Bible in the church.

Dedication services Sunday will formally open the new St. Paul Lutheran at the J.C. Mitchell School. 7 .3 0 '
Church here. The new $lU0,0UU building is located on a lU-acre site on the On its second birthday,
north side of Palmetto Park road west of the El Rio canal. the congregation now num-

Study Hour is held from
8:30 p.m. Rev.-Weber's Sermon Is

Service Sun. Will Dedicate

St. Paul Lutheran Church

'The Words V/e Speak'
bers about 200 confirmed Unitarian Fellowship to T n e Rev- Christian D.

brief meditation by the members, and has a Sunday £$e Established Here
Rev. Roy E. . Guelzow, Church School enrollment Establishment of a Uni-
first vice-president of the of 115. tarian-Universalist Fellow-
Florida-Georgia district of Arrangements for the din- s j j i p

The Lutheran church - ner are under the co-chair- t a l [ e

Members and friends of as a benefactor. The Missouri Synod. manship of Mrs. Thomas 1 0 a m_ s e r v i c e i n t h e c o n .
St. Paul Lutheran Church Pla(5ue will be in the Sunday's dedication Turner and Mrs. Gerhard ference r o o m Of the Uni-
Sunday will dedicate the narthex of the new church, represents the completion Kleiner. versity
new $100,000 church at Preaching at the morn- of the first phase of a Other meetings *— " •

Weber will preach on "The
We Speak" at the

Raton Moravian
Sunday at 11 a.m.

The Moravian Church

for the y e a r s . ° f age." T"he Sunday
. .„ . . T — , — ... G u e s t s p e a k e r at Sun- c r i , , , . i ....--n h Q U _ I J f».
701 West Palmetto Park l nS service will be Chap- master plan to include fu- week include: Saturday, d a y » s s e r v i c e wm b e Q. " 1U De ftelcl l r o m

Road.
d a y s

l a i n A r t h u r S e n n e - who ture educational buildings 8:45 a.m., first year c o n - J a m e s
d l t d t l l f i t i i t t i M

i L e e >

of t h e

r e g i o nal
T h o m a s

: e a C hoad. J a m e s
The morning dedication s e r v e d a s sWPly P a s t o r and an eventual larger firmation instruction; Mon- d i r e c t o r o f t h e T h o m a s

service will begin with the f o r t n e congregation prior sanctuary. Plans to build day, 7 p.m., Boy Scout J e f f e r s o n conference o f n c i c ~ „, ,.
congregation gathered at t o t h e installation of Pas- were formulated early in Troop 307; Monday, 7:30 t h e unitarian-Universalist r ' I

h r a n k l " e r r l n ' / l l i

the front doors of the tor Krug. the five year history of p.m., church Council; c h u r c h . L e e - S t o p i c w i l l Speak at Campus Hill
church for the service of At the afternoon service Paul Church when in 1958 Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Sun- b e , « T h e S p e c t r u m o f U n l . "in the Secret of His
entrance. Taking part in t h e speaker will be the the congregation purchased day School teacher's train- tarianism." Presence" will be the ser-
the entrance service, in Rev. William vonSpreckel-its present ten acre ing; Wednesday, 3:45 p.m., The local group organiz- mon topic of Rev. prank
addition to Pastor Eugene s e n - w n o l s t h e executive building site. Recently, second year confirmation e d a s a d i S C U S S i o n g r o u p Ferrin at the 11 a.m. ser-

secretary of the Floridabuilding efforts were re instruction; Wednesday 8; i

Pastor Eugene
Krug, will be Robert secretary of the Florida-building efforts were re- instruction; Wednesday,

G e o r g i a d l s t r i c t o f The new ed; and impetus was pm adult d i i

8;
s o m e t w o y e a r s ag0_ O r i g . v i c e Sunday at Campus

Hill iM. Shrum, the architect; Georgia district of The new ed; and impetus was p.m., adult discussion i i n a l l y m e e t i n g i n s m a l l Hill Baptist Church.
R.S. Brown, the general Lutheran church - Mis- given by a successful group. g r o u p s a t m e m b e r s » h o m e S i Rev. and Mrs. Ferrin
contractor; John E. Feld- s o " n Synod. The afternoon building fund canvass con- Next Sunday the sacra- t h e d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p h a s will direct a musical pro-
mann building committee service will begin at 3:30 ducted last October.
chairman; and C.B. Curtis, P-m- Assisting Pastor —-; — -
president of St. Paul Con- K r uS w i t h t h e Uturgy will Two Services Sunday at
gregation. b e t h e R e v - E l m e r c - K i e n - First Methodist Church

In addition, a special in ,g e r \ H°Pe Lutheran «paithfulness in Little

merit of Holy Communion n o w r e a c h e d feliowsnip gram Sunday at 7 p.m. at
will be celebrated at the s t a t u s w i t h a m e m b e r s h i p the church.
10:30 a.m. service. Sun- o f s o m e 5 5 p e r s o n s a n d a __
day Church School will r e g u l a r m e e t i p l a c e_
be held at 9:15 a.m. At all P r e s i d e n t o f t h e p e U o w .

a nur- s h i p i g W jn i a m Gunn_part of the service at the Church, Pompano Beach. T h i n g s » w i i l b e t h e s e r . worship services,
door will include the plac- P a s t ° r Kieninger also had m o n t i c o f t h e R e v < D a n sery is provided for the o t h e r o f f l c e r s i n c l u d e .
ing of a plaque by Stuart served the congregation M_ G m S u n d a t p i r s t convenience of parents of Dr_ E d w i n K o r n b l u 6 i v i c e

L. Moore honoring Arthur during a previous vacancy. M e t h o d i s t church.
Vining Davis, whom the c h o i r s participating in

Subscribe To
The Ooca Raton News

pre-school age children.

congregation recognizes the service will be both The first service will
begin at 8:45 a.m. and the Calvary Baptist Holds

president; Mrs. Gerald
Marqusee, secretary; Mrs.
Keith Bernston, treasurer;
Mrs. Marion Kuth, reli-the Junior Choir under the , , n „ „, mu«,« c n n • i /- J

second at 11 a.m. There Fall |<evival Crusade
Harvev" w i l 1 b e a n u r s e r y f o r SmdU The Fall Revival Crusade Sims education chairman;

for St Paul c h i l d r e n a t b o t h s e r v i c e s - nf r-nivarv TannH.Bt nhn^h Mrs- Allen Duncan, pro-
Holy Name Society Will
Sponsor Weekend Retreat organist iOr Bi ™ui h u r c h h o o l m b e h e l d -- " ~ ; r - p ^ ; " " .—;*-" gram chairman.

A men's weekend retreat C^ch ; ™*\ P l^ the new- a t g .4 5 ?' North Pompano s now T h e U n i t a r i a n m o v e m e n t
lv installed Allpn Orean •,, , »• m progress ana win con- . , ,. , , , . ,

for both services! . ^ f ^ . ^ L ^ . ^ ^ ^ - t i n u e through'Sunday. .1S believed to have °^

Community
Church

of Boca Raton
N. W. 4th. Ave.

at 6th. St.

Ira Lee Eshleipan, Ministca,
Bible Commentator

Reuben L. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Friendly, Fvangelical

Christian Scientists to
Meet Sunday at Chamber

"Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real*' will be the
sermon topic Sunday at the
11 a.m. meeting of the
Christian Science Society
at the Chamber of Com-
merce building.

Sunday School meets at
9:30 a.m. Nursery facili-
ties are available at 10:45
a.m. at the First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn.
building.

Wednesday services are
at 8 p.m. at the Chamber.

sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of St. Joan of
Arc Catholic church wiil

" ° « n .services. f t h e C o m m i s s i o n of c h r i s . ' »"•- "»»•*"'°"""£• „
F o l l o w i n g the af ternoon ,. „ „ „ . , r,^nr.OTna _ T h e . Mus ica l L o v e l a d y stian Social Concerns,

b^ held^ct :.£% at b ; service, the Ladies OuiM
Lady of Florida Retreat s e r v ^ ^ f t e K ^ s °^,r ̂  Church Women

H o u s e N o r t h P a l m B e a c h . Z Z L 7 S l
Further information may

be obtained by calling Ray

of Boyn-
S ^ ^ VoS

instrumental musical

nated
1600.
in
due

sometime around
Its establishment

guests
As a part of Dedication

n d instrumental musical
t o n B e a c h ' D e l m y B e a c h selections nightly. Pastora n d t o w i u h o M e J

a n o b s e r v a n c e o f W o r i d
1 S P r e a c h l n e first

t n e WOTk o f J o s eP f a -
who founded the

Unitarian Churches

Schoenfeld at 395-2873 o r Week activities, the con- C o m n m n i t y D a y Nov. 2.
Jim Becker, 395-5649 gregation will have a dedi-

Members of the Holy c a t i o n b a n 3 u e t Wednesday.
Name Society will receive Concluding the evening l{lQ:3'0 a . ^ T h e "theme'of «
/•nmmnninn in a n .mm of Will De & VeSDeT CODdUCt- ,. . . , ,_ ;• = '
communion in a group at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & the ̂ r v i c e ^ is: ̂ m e p e n M e n d c d •

Friday night the sermon
will be on "God Has No
Grandchildren."

here around 1794. At pres-
_ . _ . . . is designated e n t the

P national headquar-
This meeting will be in a s M e n , s N i g h t a n d p a s_ ters of the Unitanan-Um-

Delray Presbyterian Church t o r ^ u g e r wm speak on v e r s a ^ s t Association is
~" " " Fools, Bigots, Wise i n Boston,gp

the 9 a.m. Mass Sunday.

Trinity
Reformed
Church

NOW in Our NEW
Air-Conditioned
SANCTUARY

S.E. 2nd Court
S.E. 8th Terrace
Deerfield Beach

Sunday School
9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship
10:30A.M.

Evening Worship
7:00 P.M.

The Rev. Vemon Hoffman
Pastor

the Channels for Peace.'
Religious instruction for n u tc r~ .•

grade school students will fv" ^ a n -ontmues Continues
begin Saturday, Oct. 13 at Apostles Creed Series K e v- l o w e i T v-onnnues

MORAVIAN CHURCH
Protestant

Neighborhood Church
S.W. 12 Ave. in Boca Square.

395-2916
Christian D. Weber,

Minister
Horning Worship

11:00 A J .
Air-conditioned New Building

St. Gregory's Episcopal Chuixh
BOCA RATON

Schedule of Services
Beginning 7 October 1962

SUNDAYS
7:40 a.m. Matins
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:00 a.m. Family Eucharist and

Sunday School
(Sunday School Registration
on 7th October)

11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Sermon
(1st and 3rd Sundays of each month)
Morning Prayer and Sermon
(2nd and 4th Sundays of each month)

/ Weekday Schedule of Services AS announced

9 a.m. Instructions for high Sunday the Rev. vernon Great Religions Series Saturday rught will be
school students will begin Hoffman will preach on The fourth in a series of Youth Night. The service
Monday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 "The Holy Catholic Chur- co^0^ Him strips on the 7 1 1 . te^™e Music and
p.m. ch" at the 10:30 a.m. ser- "World's Great Religions" Magic With A Message.

Men interested in forming vice at Trinity Reformed w i l 1 b e g i v e n a t t h e First P a s t o r A user, who is
a St. Vincent DePaulSocie- Church as he continues in Baptist Church Wednesday known as a professional
ty may attend a meeting at the series on the "Apos- a t 7 : 3 0 P-m- magician will illustrate
the rectory Wednesday, Oct. t ies 'Creed". The topic will be on tmths of the Bible in a
17, at 8 p.m. At the 7 p.m. service Judaism. special program of magic.

The East coast Deanery the last sermon in the se- Sunday Rev. Towery will O n t n e closing Sunday,
meeting for the Diocesan ries on the Canons of sPeak on the subject "Are the Loveladys will appear
Council of Catholic Women Dort will be "Perseverance t h e Heathen .Really Lost?" ™ the 9:45 Sunday School
will be held Thursday of the Saints." at the morning service.
Oct. 25 at the Boynton . The circle meetings will A t t h e 1-15 P-m- service
Beach Women's Club with be Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. h i S subject will be "The
the women from St. Mark's and Oct. 17 at 1:15 p.m. at Parables ^Concerning the
parish as hostesses. Regis- the church. Judgment."
tration and luncheon is The Bible study on Les- T n e nursery is open for
$2.50. Reservations may son 7 titled "Wanted: all services,
be made by calling Mrs, People — No Further Quali-

the 9:45 Sunday School
as well as at services at

To Place A
Classified Ad"

Phone 395-5121
a

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
625 N.E. 2nd Ave. Pastor, Dan M. GiU

TWO WORSHIP SERVICES
8:45 A.M. and 11 A.M.

Church School 9:45 A.M.
Sermon:

"Faithfulness in Little Things"
Air-Conditioned

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
162 W. Palmetto Park Road, Boca Raton, Florida

Rev. William Tovfery, pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:39 P.M.
Evening Worship 7 : i5p m
Wednesday Evening * "

Prayer Service 7:30 P.M.
"The Southern Baptist Church in Boca Raton"

W.M. Kuras at 395-5419.

iliiiip
INIVEilli
BOCA RATON
FELLOWSHIP
Conference Room

of
University Bowl

Church Service
October 14
10:00 A.N.

"The Spectrum of
Uni tarianism"

James E. Tee, guest speaker
For information, call 395-1688

fications Needed" will be
given by Rev. Hoffman.
The program "Prayer Med-
itations" will be under the
direction of Mrs. Margue-
rite Reed in the evening
circle and Mrs. Richard
Vander Zee in the Friend-
ship Circle.

CAMPUS HELL
BAPTIST CHUUCH

1675 N.W. 4th AVE.

Evangelistic — Fundamental

Sunday School 9:45 a.r<!.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00.p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Frank Ferrin

Interim Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
of Boca Raton

ADVENT
THE A.L.C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15
WORSHIP 10:30
N.E. 4th Ave. at 50th St.

Just off U.S. 1
W.M. DEUTSCHMANN

Pastor
Phone 395-3632

ST. PAUL
Missouri Synod

DEDICATION SERVICES
10:30 AM. & 3:30 P.M.

701 ty. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
E.O. KRUG, Pastor

Office 395-0433
Parsonage 395-1939

Air Conditioned

:. loan ai JVrt
298 S. W. 3RD STREET

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

Second Annual Barbecue
Sponsored by the

ST. JOAN of ARC HOLY NAME SOCIETY

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14th
1:00 to 6:00 P.M. on the School Grounds

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED ON THE DAY OF THE BARBECUE
ADULTS: $1.50 R A I N o r S H I N E CHILDREN: 75c

Proceeds to benefit the St. Joan of Arc Building Fund

f t D E U U A I I C C will be held at
U r EN t i U U ^ E ST. JOAN of ARC SCHOOL

The Pitblii is invited to attend
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Discover New Worlds of

• ••*

Prices Effective

Thru Sat.,

Oct. 13, 1962

Libby's Zesty Flavored
Delicious Sunsweet

46-«.
cansTomato Juice . . . . 4

F & P Flavor!uS Canned

Fruit Cocktail . . . • 5
F & P Halves in Syrup

Bartlett Pears . . . 5#^ $1

PRUNE JUICE
#303
cans

Tender Large Green Giant

Green Peas 6 :: $1
Green Giant Whole Kernel

Niblets Corn 6 ~-
Ga-Red Standard

Canned Tomatoes 8#303
Bumble Bee Meat

White Tuna 3
cans

6V2-OX.
cans

produce Imne

Crisp Western Iceberg

Lettuce
2 heads 3 5 ^

Juicy California

Lemons
*- 39"

Fresh, Fresher by Far

Carrots
F. F. V. Cookie Feature

Party Assortment n%;°*- 39*
Famous Sunshine Brand

Krispy Crackers JJ- 31'
Cairo Beauty Pickle Treat

Cucumber Chips 'f;,-
Swift's Premium AH Flavors

Ice Cream h
g

a,I!.
White or Colored (1,000 sheets)

Scot Tissue 8 lel 92*
Assorted Colors, Scott Plastic

Towel Holders eoeh 49*
White or Colored Thirsty

Scot Towels 2 ;o
e£ 3J*

Facial, White or Colored

S c o t t s e s 40
p°k;

cf- 2 3 *
All-Purpose (limit I )

Kraft Oil ., * 39*
Hellrriann's Tasty

Mayonnaise £;. 49*
Plain or Self-Rising (limit!)

pillsbury flour
5-lb.
pkg.

Rath Black Hawk Hickory Smoked

canned hams

dairy specials

Kraft's Tasty Velveeta

Cheese Spread t*"
New "Boking Powder" Stylo Pillsbury

Biscuits *;:x
n \%

Breakstone's Nutritious

Tasty Yogurt p
ĉ  29c

Miss Wisconsin Sharp {stick or wedge)

Cheddar Cheese . . . s-o*. 45#

frozen foods
Mrs. Smith's Tasty Pumpkin

Custard Pie 2
P

6kg
M- 4 9 c

Morton's 18-Count

Frozen Donuts "%T 39c
Snow Crop Quick Frozen

Asparagus Cuts . . . . vtt' 69c
Pictsweer Florida Concent-rote

Orange Juice . . . . . 4 'ca« $ i .
New, with Butter Sauce I Birds Eye

Peas, Beans, Corn . . . XO
PC 29c

SeaPak Quick Frozen

Breaded Scallops .. S : 49c
Singleton's Family Pack

Breaded Shrimp . . . '&?••$ 1.39

• • • f * * . ^ i j . _ T . V .

FREE
STAMPS

wilt this coupon and purchase of:

CUTEX NAIL POLISH

value * * ~ + tax W a

(Expires Sat., Oct. 13 WS2)

can

Copeland's Tasty Old Fashion

bag sausage
ib. 49c

Hermans Orange Band

sliced bologna

FREE
STAMPS

with this coupon and purchas* of:

MENNEN'S SKIN BRACER

siie v » ^ + tax Wfamtfi
(BxBil-03 Sat., Oct. 13, 1962) li£™UAJ,

'EmmMMUXM

• • *

12-oz. AQ-
pkg. *WW*-

Herman's Orange Band

FREE
STAMPS

with this couoon and purchas* of:

99c OR MORE IN OUR FRESH
SEAFOODS DEPARTMENT . . .

(Expires SAt,, Oct. 13, 1962)

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER-AGED

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

ROUND . .
SIRLOIN..
T-BONE . .

Ground Beef 3 "- $ 1 "

VQliGtV DOk 6truly fresh seafoods9
#i

'P
2C 4 9 c

Your Choice

Delicious

colossal shrimp
ib $1.29

Pasteurized

white crab meat
Ib. ib. $1.29

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE . . .

r ?•

Swift's Premium Sweet-Smoke Flavor

Sliced Bacon. ® ̂  59*
U.S. Highway 1 and 5th, kn.
Boca Raion, Fla.

¥dm km Shopping Center
272 $. federal Highway
Deerfield Beach, Fla.


